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Notwithstanding the fact that work on the transmission of 
horsesiclmess was commenced as long as 30 years ago, the actual 
natural transmission of this disease has up to the present nQt been 
cleared up. 

According to general opinion mosq\Iitoes are strongly suspected 
of being the transmitting agents, althoi1gh this viewpoint does not 
find unanimous support amongst the farming community in Sunth 
Africa amongst whom a diversity of opinions exists . vVe will, huw
ever, discuss these latter theories more fully in another paper 
confining ourselves here solely to the main facts. 

Horsesickness is not contagious. Its occurrence under natural 
conditions is restricted normally to the summer months and t he 
severity of an outbreak depends mainly on the amount of rainfall. 
Infections generally take place only at night, round about snn,;et 
or sunrise. Horses kept in screened stables at night escape infection 
even in known bad horsesiclmess areas. These facts collectively are 
to be regarded as str·ong indications that mosquitoes are involved in 
the transmission of this disease and when we started our work on 
the transmission of horsesickness in 1931 mosquitoes received primary 
attention.* 

* This paper constitutes the first of :1 series dealing with the transmission 
of horsesickness and bluetongue of sheep , carried out at the Onderstepoort 
Laboratories. 

One of the authors (O.N.) remained in South Africa during the winter 
1931 and the summer 1931 I 32 as a foreign Fellow of the Rockefeller Founda
tion and continued work during the summer 1933, assisted by a Research 
Grant of the Rockefeller Foundation and a grant from the South African 
Government. He wishes to express his deep indebtedness to the Rockefeller 
Foundation for t he generous support granted him, which made it possible for 
him to study t hese interesting problems, and to Dr. P. J. du Toit, Director 
of Veterinary Services an d Animal Industry, for the generous hospitality 
extended to him at the Onderstepoort Laboratories. He also wishes to express 
'his gratitude to Prof. Dr. L. de Blieck, Director of the Institute for Parasitic 
and Infectious Diseases of Utrecht, who allowed him the long leave, necessary 
lor t he jonrne~·s to South Africa. 
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MOSQUITO SURVEY AT ONDERSTEPOORT DURING 1931-32. 

In order to obtain the necessary in£ormation about the species of 
mosquitoes most probably connected "·ith the transmission of the 
disease unuer revie"-, a mosquito suryey "·as carried out at Onderste
poort during the summer months of 1931-32. At the same time. 
however, suitable experimental methods had to be worked ont and 
the transmission experiments themselves conducted. The desired 
degree of completeness in this survey could, therefore, not be 
expected. 

The original fanu on " ·hich Onderstepoort stands \Yas known in 
former years as a particularly bad place for horsesickness. Although 
subsequently many important alterations have taken plaee in the 
neighbourhood of Onderstepomt, notably the construction of the Bon 
Accord Dam, the site "as regarded as suitable for this research, as 
we conside1·ed that the breeding places of the most probable 
transmitters c-ould quite reasonably still be expected to exist. The 
suceess of the work, however , depended brgely on climatic faetors. 
narnely, as to w· hether these \Yould be such as to result in a real 
horsesiclmess season or not. In this respect "·e were disappointed. 

I. CLIMATIC CONDITIONS DURING THE SEASON 1931·32 
AT ONDERSTEPOORT. 

As previously stated, all available information tends to indicate 
that outbreaks of horsesiclmess depend mainly on the arnount of 
rainfall during the smmum· months. The rainfall recorded from 
October, 1931, until April, 1932, at the meteorological post at Onder
stepnort is sho\Yn in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1. 

l ()31. 
I 

1932. 

October. Novem- Decem-

I J=•My.IF'b'""'·l March. April. ber. ber. 

Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. [nches. Inches. 
l. .. " .. ... . ·14 
2 ....... . ... · 13 ·01 ·66 
3 ... .. ... ... ·025 ·40 ·10 
i .. " ...... . ·70 ·28 ·-14 1·05 
5 ........... ·30 
6 .. ......... 1·55 ·29 
7 ........... ·11 
8 ........ ... ·12 ·07 
9 ... .... .... ·OJ 1·58 

10 ........... ·10 ·53 
11 ...... . ... . ·01 ·03 
12 ....... ... . ·05 
13 .......... . 
14 ....... .. " ·16 
15 ........... 
16 ....... .. .. 
17 ......... . . ·40 1·40 
18 ........... ·12 
19 . ...... . ... ·02 ·04 ·43 
20 ....... . ... ·39 ·05 1·30 ·05 ·29 
21. ...... . ... ·4() ·09 ·14 1 · 77 ·05 
22 ... ... .. ... ·65 ·01 
23 ....... . .. . ·09 ·64 · 17 
24 .. . . ....... ·2:3 
25 . .. ... . .... ·24 ·20 ·04 
26 . .. . . . . .. .. ·30 ·07 ·02 ·31 
27 . . .. . .. .... ·03 
28 .... . ...... ·22 ·14 ·48 
29 . .. . . ...... ·45 ·02 ·04 
30 .. . ........ ·38 
31 ....... " .. ·27 

---- ------- -----
Per Month .. 2·45 5·075 1·65 3·99 4·85 2·08 ·75 

The total amount ·of rain during t his period was 20·84 inches, 
the maximum per month 5 · 07 inches in K oYember, and the minimum 
0·75 inches in April. There were 9 days "·ith rain in October, 15 
days in November, 10 days in December, 8 days in January, 11 days 
in February, 6 days in March and 4 days in April , or 63 days alto
gether in 7 months. Only those days on which at least t inch rain is 
recorded are of any real value, the soil immediately drying up again 
with less than this amount. In the season in question, therefore, we 
were confronted with 3 suitable days in October, 7 days in N ovem her, 
3 days in December, 3 days in January, 4 days in February, 2 days 
in March and 1 day in April, giving a total of 23 days "·hich were 
in any degree suitable. · 

To be sure of good breeding, at least one inch of rain is neces .. 
sary to start with, which must be follo"·ed by an additional fall 
during the ensuing 5-7 days in order to ensure compleJe larval n,nd 
pupal _development. A rainfall of 1 inch or more, with 1 · 77 a;; the 
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:-naximuru, was noted on 1 day in November, not at all in December, 
'twice in January, twice in February, and once in March, altogether 
on 6 out of more than 200 days. 

The rainfall actually corresponded with that of a very Jry 
season which was further borne out by observations on plant life 
and the level of water present in the Bon Accord Dam, lying in the 
immediate neighbourhood of the Onderstepoort Laboratories, which 
was far below that of normal seasons. As a result of the dry season, 
only a few isolated cases of horsesickness occurred at Ondenepourt 
and the adjoining farms towards the end of the season, and in only 
one of these cases did no history of a previous immunization exist. 

'l'o obtain a clear idea of the rainfall in a bad horsesickness 
~eason, we must compare the rainfall in the season under review 
with that of the summer 1917-18 and 1922-23, when severe outbreab 
of horsesiekness occurred at Onderstepoort and the adjoinmg farm 
Kaalplaas, whieh also belongs to the Laboratory. This difference is 
clearly shown in Table 2 and Graph 1. 

Graph J. 

lSI I? - 10>.31 - 1:J.U 

Fig. I.-Monthly 
seasons (1917-1918 and 

I!Ji'R -J!)Ra 

distribution of rain 
1922-1923) and during 

during two good horsesickness 
the season 1931-1932. 

'l'ABLE 2. 

1917-1918. 1922-1923. 1931-193~. 

July . ... .. ... . . .... . . .. .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . ·40 1·43 
August . ........ ..... ... . .. ....... ... ..... . 2·07 3 ·07 
September ...... ..... ......... ..... . . ..... . ·34 ·31 
October ..... . . .. .......... . ....... .. . ..... . ·35 3·97 2·45 
November . .... .................. . ........ . 13·82 5·26 5 · 07 :~ 

December ................................. . 7·3!5 6·30 1·65 
January ..... .. . . ... . .......... . . . . ..... .. . 3·74 12·05 3·99 

5 ·11 3·58 4·85 
6·89 3·12 2 ·08 

February ..... . ........................... . 
March .............. . .. . ..... .. .... . . . .... . 
April. . . ... . .. . . . .... . ..... . . . .. · ·· ·· ·· ···· ·96 ·75 
May .... .. ........ . .. . .... . . . .... . .. . . .. .. . ·01 
June ......................... . ... . . .. . ... . · 12 

------------------
JULY-JUNE ..................... . 40·07 38·75 22 ·275 

N OVEMBER- AT'RIL. ............... . 36·91 31·47 18·3!1;\ 

Comparison between the rainfall in 1917-1918 and 1922-1923, 
two notable horsesickness seasons, with the season under review. 
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2. SPECIES OF MOSQUITOES RECORDED F ROM 
SOUTH A FR I CA. 

In South Africa the follo"ing 102 species of mosquitoes belong
ing to 13 different genera have been found up to the present:-

1'1·ibe Anopltelini. 
1. Anopheles (Anopheles) mau1·itianus Daruty & d'Emmerez. 
2. Anopheles (iV!yzo myia) ardensis (Theobald). 
3. Anopheles ( illyzomyia) citW?'eus Giles. 
4. Anopheles (Myzomyia) e1:ne1·eus Giles. 
o . Anopheles ( llfyzO?nyia) fun estus Giles. 

Anopheles (Alyzomyia) funestus leesoni Evans. 
6. Anopheles (i1lyzomyia) gambiae Giles. 
7. Anopheles (J i yzomyla) jacobi (Hill & Haydon). 
8. Anopheles (Myzomyia) listeri De :Meillon. 
9. A nopheles (Myzomyia) longipalpis Theobald. 

10. Anopheles (Jlyzo myia) macvlipalpis Giles. 
11. Anopheles (J1iyzmnyia) mat·slwlli (Theobald). 
12. Anopheles (ilfyzo myia) uatalensis (Hill & Hayilon) . 
13. A.1wphelPs ( Jlyzornyia) nili 'l'heobald. 
14. A tWfilt eles ( Jlyzomyia) pltm·oensis Theobald . 
15. Anopheles (Myzomyia) pTefm·iensis Theobald. 
16. Anopheles (illyzomyia) 1·hodesiensis Theobald. 
17. A11oplteles (Myzom.yia) rufipes (Gough). 
18. Anopheles (Myzomyia) sq1wmosus ('l'heobald). 
19. Anopheles (Myzomyia) squamosus sydippis de Meillon. 
20. Anopheles (Myzomyia) theileri Edwards. 
19. Anopheles (Jfy zmnyi) sq1ta?1Wsus cydippis De :Meillon. 
20. AnozJheles ( .lf yzomyia) demeilloni E vans . 

Anoplteles (.lfyzomyia) de1neillom: cmteri Evans & De 
M:eillon. 

20a. Anopheles (Myzomy·ia) gaTnhami Edwards. 
Anopheles (Jlyzomyia) garnhami walshi Evans and De 

~feillon. 

TTibe C1tlicini. 
21. Aedes ( Aedimm·phus) abnonnalis (Theobald) . 
22. Aedes ( R ed?>rnorphus) albocephalus (Theobald). 
23. Aedes ( A edimoTphus) alboventmlis (Theobald). 
24. Aedes ( Aedi?nm-plms) apicoannulatvs (Edwards) 
25. Aedes ( Aedimo1·plws) argenteopunctat1lS (Theobald). 
26. Aedes ( Aedi?7W1'phus) bev1"si Edwards. 
27 . Aedes ( Aedimo1·phus) capensis (Edwards) . 
28. Aeles ( Aedimorplws) cumminsi ('l'heobalcl). 
29. Aedes ( Aedimorph:us) dentatus (Theobald). 
30. Aedes ( Aecl?"mmphus) dw·banens1:s (Theobald). 
31. Aedes ( Aed?.morplws) fasc·ipalpis (Edwards) . 
32. Aedes ( Aedimm·phus) filicis Ingram & De Meillon. 
33. Aedes ( Aedimo1'plws) furci/e1' (Edwards) . 
34. Aedes ( Aerlimorphus) 11wrshalli (Theobald) . 
36. Aedes ( Aedim01'phus) minutus (Theobald) . 
37. Aedes ( A edimorphus) ochmceus (Theobald). 
39. Aedes ( AedimoTphus)punctothomcis (Theobald) . 
40. Aedes ( A edim01·plws) quasiunivittat1ts (Theobald). 
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41. Aedes ( Aedimo1·phus) tarsalis (Kewstead). 
42. Aedes ( Banks·inella) lineatopennis Ludlow. 

Aedes ( Banbt:nella) l1:neatopennis ci1·cumluteola Theobald. 
43. Aedes (Banksinella) luteolatemlis Theobald . 

Aiides (Ban lcsinella) luteolatemlis fim:inen·is EchYards. 
44. Aedes ( Finlaya) b(]f}'1WTd'l: Edwards. 
45. Aedes ( OchleTOtatus) caballtts (Theoabld). 
46. Aeles (StegO?nyia) argenteus (Poiret). 
47. AMes (Stegomyia) metallicus Edwards. 
48. Aedes (Stegmnyia) poweri Theobald. 
49. Aedes (Stegomyia)pscudonigeria (Theobald). 
50. Aedes (Steg01ny'l:a) unilineatus (11 heobald). 
51. Aedes (Stegomyia) sin1psoni (Theobald). 
52. Aedes (Stegomyia) subargenteus Edwards. 
53. Aedes (Stegomyia) vittatus Bigot. 
54. Armigeres argente01:entral1·s 'rheobald. 
55. Culex annulioris Theobald. 
56. Culea; aurantapea; Edwards. 
57. Culex bitaeniorhynchus Giles. 
58. Culex consimilis N ewstead. 
59. Cule.v decens Theobald. 
60. Culex duttoni Theobald. 
61. Culex fatigans 'Wiedemann. 
62. Cule:c laurenti N e-n·stead. 
63. Cule.v pallidocezJhalus Theobald. 
64. Culex pe1·engueyi Ed-n·ards. 
65. Culex pipiens Linne. 
66. Culex pulchrithoTa:l; Erlwards. 
67. Ctdex qttasigelidus Theobald. 
68. Culea; rima 'rheobald. 
69. Culex salisbuTiensis Theobald. 
70. Cttlex sergenti Theobald. 
71. Ctde:v simpson·i Theobald. 
72. Culex thalassius The-obald. 
73. Cule:c theileri Theobald. 
74. Culex tTifilat1.lS Edwards. 
75. Cttle:J; um:vittatus Theobald. 
76. Cttle:c vansom.er1: Edwards. 
77. Culex (Ctdicornyia) nebulostts Theobald. 
78. Culex ( Micraedes) 1:nconsp·icuosus 'rheobald. 
79. Eretmopod'ites ch1·ysogaster Graham. 
80. Eretmopod'ites quinquevittatus Theobald. 
81. E tetnwpodites s·,;h,estr'l:s Ingram & De :Meillon. 
82. Harpagomyia t1·icho1·ostris Theobald. 
83. Lutzia t·ign:pes Daruty & d'Emmere7:). 
84. Mega:rhinus (Toa:orhynchites) b1·evizJalpis Theobald. 
85. Minwmyia hispida (Theobald). 
86. Mimomyia mimmnyiaformis (N e-n· stead). 
87. Nhtcidtts mucidtts Karsch. 
88. iVfucidus scatopha.IJo·ides Theobald. 
89. TaeniOJ<J1.ynclws (Taem:orhynclws) au reus Edwards. 
90. Taeni01·hynclws (Taeniorhynchtts) chuhbi Edwards. 
91. Taeniarhynchus (Taeniarhynchus) fuscopennatus 1'heohald. 
92. TaenioThynch?tS (TaenioThynchtlS) metallicus (11 heobald). 
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93. Taeniarhynchus (Ma.nson'ioides) africa.nus Theobald. 
94. Taenio1·hynchus ( Jvf ansonioides) mediolineatus Theobald. 
95. Taen£orhynchtts ( JV! ansonioides) uniformis 'rheo bald. 
96. Theobaldia. ( Allotheobaldia) longimiolata Macquart. 
97. Umnotaenia alba T'heobald. 
98. Umnota.enia bilaeniata fraseri Ed,Yards. 
99. Umnota.enia. candidipes Ed wards. 

100. Uranotaenia. /ttsca T'heobald. 
101. Uranotaenia maslwnaensis Theobald. 
102. Uranotaenia nwntana Ingram & De ~Ieillon. 

3. MOSQUITO SPECIES FO UN D AT ONDERST EPOORT. 

It was naturally impossible to conduct transmission experiment~ 
with every one of these 102 species and rw useful purpose \Yould 
have been served. Unlikely species had, therefore, to be eliminated. 
As already noted Onderstepoort oould be regarded as a good place for 
horsesiclmess work and the natural transmitter o£ the disease coulJ 
be expected to occur here in fair numbers at any rate. Species not 
present at Onderstepoort could therefore be disregarded. 

During the course of the work, 24 species of mosquitoes \Yere 
found towards the end of the winter of 1931 and summer o£ 1931-a2. 

In the mosquito traps, which will be described in t be ne.s. t 
chapter, the following 16 species were caught as adults:-

1. Anopheles cinereus. 
2. Anopheles mauritianus. 
3. Anopheles squamosus. 
4. Aedes caballus. 
5. Aedes den tattlS. 
6. Aedes hirsutus. 
7. Aedes lineatopennis. 
8. Aedes potceri. 
9. Aedes punctothomcis. 

10. Cule.x annulioris. 
11. Culex decens. 
12. Culex fatigans. 
13. Culetc thede1'i. 
14. Culex uni1;ittatus. 
15. Lutzia tign:pes. 
16. Taenio1'hynchus africanus. 

The following species were found m the larval stage m their 
breeding grounds :-

17. Anopheles p1'eto?·,iensis. 
18. Aedes argenteus. 
19. Aedes durbanensis. 
20. Aedes nigeriensis. 
21. Aedes vittat11s. 
22. Culex duttoni. 
23. Culex salisbtl1·iensis. 
24. Muc?:dttts scatophagoides. 
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Of these species, A edes durbanensis and A. nigeriensis were 
recorded from Onderstepoort and the 'l'ransvaal for the first time. 
The following- " ·ere collected both as larvae and adults:-

Aedes caball-us. 
A edes dentat~ts. 
A edes hirsutus. 
Aedes linneatopennis. 
Anopheles squamosus. 
Culex theileri. 
Lutzia tig1·izJes. 

It must be mentioned here that no special effort was made during 
this season to procure as many species as possible. 

Besides the species mentioned above the following- have pre
viously been collected at Onderstepoort (c£ Bedford 13th and 14th 
Rept. Dir. of Vet. Eel. and Res. 1928):-

25. Anopheles a1·genteolobatus. 
26. Anopheles aTdensis. 
27. Anopheles funestus. 
28. Anopheles gam.biae. 
29. Anopheles maculizJalpis. 
30. Anopheles marshalli. 
31. Anopheles natalensls. 
32. AnozJheles rhodesiensis. 
33. Anopheles rufipes . 
34. Anopheles thei1eri. 
35. Anopheles deme'illom:. 
36. Aedes cummwsz. 
37. Aedes quasiuniTittatus. 
38. Aedes simpsoni. 
39. Culex bitaeni01·hynclws. 
40. Cule.1: pulchrithomtc. 
41. Culex q"!asigelidus. 
42. Cule.1: stmpsom. 
43. Muciil1ls mucidus. 
44. Taenimhynchus fuscopennat1lS. 
45. Taeniorhynchus uniformis. 
46. Theobaldia longiareolata. 
47. U1·wwtaenia cand1:dipes. 

Altogether therefore, 47 species of mosquitoes belonging to the 
following 8 gerera are known to occur at Onderstepoort up to the 
present:-

Anopheles .. . ....... . . 
Aedes .. . 
Culex .............. . 
Lutzia ............ . . . 
Mucirhts ................. . 
Taem:orhync1ws . . . . . . . .. 
Theobaldia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Umnotaenia ... 
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The finding of 2 species of Aedes during this survey not pre
viously known to occur in the Transvaal indicates that this list might 
not yet be complete, although the more common species have cer· 
tainly all been included. 

~ RESULTS OF CATCHINC MOSQUITOES BY MEANS OF 
TRAPS. 

The number of mosquito species present at Onderstepoort is still 
far too large to make it practicable to use them all for transmission 
experiments. Further selection on epidemiological grounds is, there
fore, still necessary. 

In order to obtain some information as to the relative abundance 
o£ the mosquito species flying around at night, we used specially 
constructed traps, containing a horse as bait animal. Traps of this 
sort had already been used in the earlier mosquito 'York at Onder
stepoort. 

These traps consist of a wooden framework covered ·with thin 
mosquitoproof hessian and protected against rain by waterproof 
linen. This mosquito tent contains a horsebo:s: into which a horse 
is put in the late afternoon, at 5 o'clock, the animal remaining there 
over-night. The entrance is closed in such a manner that a small 
vertical slit remains open between the bYo overlapping parts of the 
hessian forming the entrance. Mosquitoes, attracted by the animal 
can enter through this slit, but it is difficult for them to find their 
·way out again. vVhen looked for the ne:s:t morning they are found 
resting under the roof or at the sides, often in some (lark corner 
behind the wooden poles supporting the tent. 

Two of these traps 'Yere placed some distance outside the 
laboratory. 'fhe first trap was erected tmYards the east near the 
Aapies river under some trees at the edge of an area of bushveld. 
'fhe second trap ''"as placed about two-thirds of a mile to the north 
of the laboratory on a small l'Oad sheltered by trees between the 
native location and a large portion of open bushveld surrounding 
the Bon Accord dam. In the neigh bour·hood, breeding places of 
Aedes caballus, A. lineatopennis and A. dentatus were present. 

On some occasions lights were kept burning all night in the 
traps 'Yith the intention of making them more attractive to 
mosquitoes. However, no constant (li:fferences between dark and 
illuminated haps were observed. 

'l'he first trap ''"as ready for use on September 24th, and the 
second in the beginning of November, 1931. The use of both traps 
was discontinued on February 11th, 1932. A list of mosquitoes 
collected in these traps is given in Table 3 . 

. A.ltogether 1,224 mosquitoes were caught, representing 16 
species. Of these 21 specimens belonged to Anopheles, 683 to Aedes, 
517 to Cule.?:, and 3 to Taen-iarhynchus and Lutzia together. 
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The Anophelines were very rare, Qnly 21 specimens belonging to 
3 species, A. cinm·eus, A. mauritianus and A. squamosus, being 
found . The season, therefore, must haYe been very unfavourable for 
Anopheles breeding. Furthermore, A . squamosus, to which belonged 
t"'·o-thirds of the total number, is a river breeding species not depend
ing directly on rainfall. 

0£ the 5 Culex species present amQngst our material, C. the1:leri 
was the Qnly common species . Nearly three-quarters of them were 
caught in OctQber in the trap alongside the Aapies river, where 
they were breeding in large numbers. It is a species common 
throughout the year with no special summer preference. 

TABLE 3. 

List of Mosquitoes collected in J}f as quito Tmps at Onderstepoort 
between 24th September, 1931, and 11th FebTuaTy, 1932. 

Month. \ t;;:_r;~r. [ October.[ November.[ December.[ January. I February. ! Total. 

Trap. I I I II I II I n I II 1 II 
l. An. cinereus . ...... 3 l 4 
2. An. mau1·itianus .. . 2 2 4 
3. An. squa1nosus ..... 9 1 13 
---------- ---- ---------

4. Aedes caballus .. . • .. 1 13 5 1 1 21 
5. Aedes dentatus .. . .. 77 107 17 65 10 11 62 96 4.55 
6. A i!des hirsuttts ... ... 2 1 1 4 
7. A edes lineatopennis. :l 49 28 8 11 4 10 30 44 186 
8. A edes poweri ...... . 4 1 1 6 
9. A. ptmctothoracis ... 8 ll 
----------- ---------------------------- ---
lO. G. annulioris . ..... . 
11. G. decens ..... .... . 
12. G. jatigans ...... .. . 

3 
4 
3 

1 2 
4 1 

2 2 
1 

5 
12 
9 

13. G. tMileri .. .... .. . . 9 327 13 15 48 29 25 
3 

8 14 488 
14. G. univittatus . .... . 3 
-·---------- 1----1------ ------1-----1---- 1----- ----
15. L. tigripes ..... ... . 
----------- ----------------1----1-----1-----1----
16. T. ajricanus .... .. . 2 

Taeniarhynchus aj?·icanus \Yas represented by 2 specimens, anrl 
Lutzia tig1·ipes -only by one. This latter species so far as we know, 
is not a bloodsucker. 

The Aedes species were the most numerous. In September 0 out 
of 10 belonged to them; in October, 2 out of 342; in November, 276 
out -of 305; in December, 121 out -of 216; in January, 40 out of 77 ; 
and in February, 234 out of 253 specimens. 

rrhis distribution of the Aedes species coincides very closely \Yith 
the rainfall (cf. Table 1). The largest numbers were caught in 
November, this month, especially during its first 10 days, having had 
a good and well-distributed rainfall. December was very dry, only 
1· 65 inches -of rain having fallen. The number of m-osquitoes wa~. 
reduced, but still remained fairly large, a fair number of thQse which 
hatched out in November undoubtedly still being alive. In January 
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ihe effect of the droug-ht in December ,,·as ,,·ell demonstrated by the 
extremely small n um her of specimens colleetecl . On 20th and 21st 
January, more than :~ inrhes of rain fell and in February large 
numbers of mosquitoes re-appem·e(l again. In 11 days' time nearly 
G times as many mosquitoes wen• r::n1g-ht as during the whole -oJ 
January. 

Of the 6 Aedes speeies found, A . dentatus, ,,·ith 405 specimens, 
was by far the most eommon. Then followed d. linneatopennis with 
186 specimens, " ·hereas of A. caballus, 21, of A. znwclothoracis, 11, 
of A. JJO zceri, 6, and A. hirsutus, 4 specimens \Yere collected. This 
numerir·al distribution of specimens .over the different species, ho\Y
ever, roulcl not coincide "·it lt the actual composition of the mosquit() 
fauna in the field. On seYeral occasions "·e ,,·e1·e breeding out 
thousan cls <md thousands of mosq ui i.oes, especially A. caballus "·ithin 
n fe"· hunrlred :vards of our second trap, lnrt uot\Yith~tanding this, 
only Yery fe,,- sperimens c·ould be J·eroYered from the trap. The 
traps tlt erefo1·e fa·iled to _q1:ve. us an accurate 1:nrliration of the 
relative abw1dance of tlze mosq11itoes J)l'esent in t he field, which '"as 
the main object of tl1eiT u;;e and tl1at is the 1·enso n wh:v further work 
\\'ith them was di;;rontinued in Februan· . 

It it> a \Yell-kuo\\'n fact, that so1ne species of mosquitoes regularly 
enter house;; or stables at night, \\'hereas others are .only exception
ally found insid e rooms. Our mosquito tent seemed to have the same 
effect ou these insects as a house -or stable. Some species were 
attracted by it nnd the bait animal insi rle and consequeni.ly "ere 
caught in large numbers. Other species only occasionally entered 
the traps and s<Ome others not at all. Hmsesickness, ho"·ever, is a 
disease transmitted in the field and only very exceptionally iv 
stables. Thus, instead of giYing us t he information desired, the 
traps mm'ely showed a tendency to select tlzose species, zclzich 1re1'e 
less likely to be r·onnected with lz orsesickness. This negative infor
mation, however, " ·as also of some importanc-e as '"e will see in the 
final section of this paper. · 

5. BREEDINC PLACES AND BREEDINC HABITS OF SOME 
MOSQUITO SPECIES FOUND AT ONDERSTEPOORT. 

'fhe most Yaluable information, :;o far ns this rould be expet·ted 
1n a not ve1·y favourable senson , "·e hoped to ,obtain hom a su rvey 
of the ln·ee(li.ng places in the neighbourhood of the laboratory. To 
this we cleYotec1 quite an important part of our time. 

The Onderstepoort La borntorie,; are built on ,,·hat was formedy 
a farm a bout 8 miles d istnnt f rom Pretorin nem· a small riYer, t he 
Aapies river, which enters the Bon Accord clam. The Laboratory 
buildings, houses, stables, farm :yard and some areas of cultivated 
land form a centre, which for a lnrge part is surrounded by typical 
Transvaal hushveld. more or less untouched except by t he grazing of 
animals. Just at the erlge of tllis Yeld in pnrticular '"e searched for 
breeding places and \\·ere fortunnte in finding all the different eon
clitions of the velcl to he present ''ithin a fe"· hours' walk, so that 
regular visits were possible without interfering too much with the 
experimental work. 
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In the aeeompanyiug map (Fig. 2) the site of the main !needing 
places in tlw neighbourhood of the Labmatory is shown. 

A. B 1mEDTKG PLACES OF dnophele.s L.mvAE. 

Anopheline lan·ae were ven· ~carce hut \Yere found from t ime 
to time together with those of c;. theileri in backwaters of the river 
from October onwards. )lost of them proved to be Anopheles 
squamosus a n•l l att>J' in t lw ~nmnwr :1 f.,". l:nv:lf' of A .. p1'f' f01'1.P11S1·.~ 

/ , . •.. 
... 
~ 

\
\ 

Fi.g. 2.-Map showing the A rde.s br eeding places near Onderstepoort. The
numbers are referred to in the text. A=A. aTgenteus, C=A. caballus, D = A-. 
clentat1ts, H=A. l1irsuhts , L= .4. . lin eatopennis, and V =A. vittatus. 
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were also collected. Small pools and animal hoof prints alongside 
the Aapies river and another small rivulet running at the foot of 
the new native location were investigated on different occasions but 
except fo1· a fe,Y Culex larvae nothing "·as founrl. 

It may be mentioned here that rluring the latter part o£ the 
summer A. sq~wmosus 11·as occasionally found breeding in a typical 
hirsut11s pool (vide breeding place 11, next chapter). 

B. BREEDTKG PLACES OF Aedes hirsutus. 
The first la1-vae of Aedes hirsutus ''"ere found at the beginning 

of November, 1931, opposite the new native com]Jound in breeding 
place 14 (cf . the map). A small funow made by rain water runs 
down a slope alongside the road. After a rain, water remains for 
some time in a number of depressions bet"·een stones, and in these 
t.he lm·yae were caught. There were no trees •Ol" other vegetation 
except gTass in the neighbourhood. After oontinued regular inspec
tions this breeding place "·as not founrl to be too good. 

Fig. 3.-Breeding place of .4 i'de.s hinui"11s m a furrow near a. road . At 
Onderstepoort. 

Quite a number of other breeding places were found in t.he 
vicinity of this first one, al·ongside the road between the laboratorj 
and the new native location, and on each side of this location. 

Breeding place 11 "·as situated alongside the road mentioned 
above in a depression immediately below a concrete culvert passing 
beneath the road (Fig. 3). It was surrounded by typical bush veld 
and could be regarded as a good breeding place. A water pipe run
ning over this pool to which a tap " ·as fitted enabled us to fill the 
pool ''"ith water at will. 
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On the 2nd of J anmny, 1932, e.g. we filled the pool with tap 
water. On the 4th, 0·4 in(;h rain felL On the 6th large number~ 
of small larvae \\·ere seen. The pool depended in the meantimP 
practicall y solely on tap "·ater. 'l'he first pupae appeared on llth 
January in large numbers. 'l'hey \Yere frequent the next day, lmt 
thereafter their numbe1· rlecreased, on the 15th the last olies being 
collected. On that date the breeding place almost llried up but was 
immediately filled again. Small numbers of larvae reappeared on 
21st January, but did not become numerous. On later occasions we 
\\·ere also able to produce larvae by filling the place \Yith tap " ·ater and 
sometimes, but not regularly, obtained them lll CJ.Uite large numbers. 

The eggs must have been present in the dried up pool £or when 
larvae appeared at all, t hey did so after a few days and " ·ere nearly 
all of the same size. vVhen water remained in the pool for some 
time Culex species deposited their eggrafts on the surface of t he 
\Yater, their larvae hatching out, but being quite small still at thP 
time that the Aedes \Yel·e pupating. This fact als·o serves t<l indicate 
that the hi1·stdus eggs must ha Ye been present in some dormant sb:tte 
in the dried pool. vVheneYer \Ye kept this under \Yater fOl' a longer 
period than sufficed for one generation of h1:rsutus to breed out no 
more larvae appeared, or at any rate only Yery small numbers. As 
it was not possible to keep the water level in the pool constant, these 
larvae might have originated from eggs lying in parts of the pool 
that had been dried up f·or some time. Occasionally some larvae of 
Aedes lineatopenn is and A nozJheles squamostls " ·ere found breerling 
in the same pool besides the Cule.x already mentioned. 

A fe\Y yal'Cls from this pool another breerling place of .d.. hirstdus 
(No. 10) " ·as situated in the same furrow. It was very small and 
shallow, however, and ·only occasionally retained sufficient water to 
produce arlults. On one occasion it was filled with clear "·ater by 
a leakage from a cattle drinking trough and this also caused eggs 
to hatch out. In this po<ll the larvae were sometimes found asso
ciated with those of Mucidus. 

Some really good breeding places were located between the 
native location and a small spruit or stream (No . 13). They con
consisted of a fe,Y medium-sized, elongated, shallow pools alongside 
a few large boulde1·s. rrhey were unsheltered although there were 
a few lo\Y shrubs in the vicinity, the surrounding veld consisting of 
sparse bushveld. After a good rain these pools became filled with 
muddy water and, provided they remained full for a sufficiently long 
period, regularly yielded a g·ood supply of larvae. 

Two oth~r breeding places, situated close together, were found 
on the other side of tl1e native location (No. 15, map). One con
sisted of a fairly deep olr1 quarry, in which, however, larvae \Yere 
only occasionally present. The other lay a few yards away in a 
very shallow depression cO\·ered for the most part l1y short grass . 
.A tree standing in the vicinity afforded the only protection, other
wise the surroundings were quite bare. After a good rain the place 
would be filled with muddy water and fair numbers of A. hirsutus 
were frequently present. On 20th and 21st January, e.g. heavy rain 
fell, and on the 25th numerous small larvae were observed . Com
pared with others, this place, <ln account of its yegetation, was not 
a typical hi1'stdus breeding ground. 
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'rypical breeding places were encountered again to the east of 
the native location in depressions formed in a number of small 
gulleys, conducting rainwater t.o the main stream, '"hich traversed 
a slope covered with sparse bush (Nos. 16-18 of the map and another 
further south not shO\m). One of these pools in particular (Fig. 4) 
regularly produced larvae in fair numbers after every 1·ain. Breeding 
places of this type, depressions in gulleys or furrows fillerl with 
water only after rains, '"ere also found to the south-west of tbe 
laboratory (breeding place 1). 

Another breeding place, which, during its short existence, 
supplied us with large numbers of larvae, lay near the main build
ings of the laboratory (breeding place 3), alongside a road on either 
side of "·hich depressions existed '"hich ()Ccasionally became filled 
with rain water. Another similar place '"as situated behind the 
library (breeding place 4). 

Fig. 4.-Breeding p lace of A edes hirsutus. A small pool in the veld filled 
with muddy water. At Onderstepoort. 

A different type of breeding place was foun<l near the Aapies 
river (breeding place 7), alongside an irrigation fmTo"· which was 
generally full of \Yater. This consisted of a number of small pools 
()f the size of animal }l()ofprints and crab holes in " ·hich on one 
occasion a fair number of hirS1dus were found. 

At the beginning of March, 1932, we paid a short visit to the 
Government Irrigation Settlements at Losperfontein, about 40 miles 
west of Pretoria, "·here hm·sesickness had appeared amongst immu
nized mules at that time. X ear Losperfontein Aedes h·irsutus was 
found breeding in a very remarkable manner. "'Water for irrigation 
and drinking purposes was conducted by a small furrow constructed 
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alongside a road. This furrow was provided " ·ith concrete inter
sections at regular intervals along its length. Under these inter
sections pools (Fig. 5) har1 formed by the washing out of the ground 
by the falling water, and in these pools. c-ontaining C'1ear water, 
A. hirs1ttus was breeding in large numbers independent of the rain
fall. This was a good example illustrating the necessity of taking 
precautions when water is led OYer ·open ground. 

Fig. 5.- Breeding place of Aedes hintthts. Below concrete intersections 
in an irrigation furrow. Near Losperfontein. 

Aedes hirsutus depends p1·incipally on rain for its la·rval 
hi1·sutus generally selects as breed.ting ]Jlaces, at any rate in the 
Pretoria district, small Oli nwdium-sized pools of muddy wate1· with
out any vegetation, frequently lying ·in dezJressions in fu?'?'Olcs made 
by 1·ainwate1·. The pools a1·e not sheltered but lie in nw1·e O?' less 
open veld. The water in them remains muddy vv·ith a reddish or 
grey colour until it has practically clried up. 

Pools with vegetation, mainly grass, are not disregarded entirely, 
although they certainly only constitute occasi.onal breeding places. 

Aedes hirsutus depends principally on rain for its lm·val 
development. The eggs must be p1·esent ·in the pools before they Me 
filled with ra:inwater. Furthe1'1nore, practically only one generat1:on 
will hatch 01tt in a breeding place 1:j ·it remains flooderL ove1· a longer 
period than that necessary for the d:evelozym.ent of this one genemtion. 

When the breeding places are filled with clear water, larvae 
will hatch out in them, but clear water does not seem to be very 
attractive to the females as it was difficult to create new breeding 
places by filling suitable spots with tap water and allowing them 
to dry up from time to time. 
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'l'he larval development is short, the first adults appearing about 
8-10 clays after the filling of the breeding places. The rate of larval 
devel·opment depends on the <mtsicle temperature and the size of the 
breeding places, small and shallow pools being warmer than larger 
and deeper places. 

Adults \Yere not obsened in the neighbourhood of the breeding 
places except only oirectly after hatching from pupae. 

C. BREEDIKG PLACES OF AedPs caballtts AKD A. Lineatopennis. 

The first lanae of A. caballus were found quite unexpectedly 
in October, 1931. On that date larvae were observed in shallow 
\Yater coYering quite a large piece of open veld situated behYeen the 
Aapies river and the old native location, just below some fields of 
maize (breeding place 23). The follo"·ing day a small amount of 
water only was left "·hich had completely dried up the day there
after. 

A week or so later larvae of A. caballus were found, again quite 
unexpectedly, in a furrow covered with grass situated near a plan
tation of trees at the edge of open veld, between the Aapies river 
and the ne'" native location (breeding place 20-21). On returning 
the next day all the water had disappeared. 

In both cases it was rlifficult to trace any connection between 
the appearance of the larvae and rainfall but on going into the 
matter we found that the ground had most probably been flood eo 
by an overflo"· of water used for irrigating maize fields. On 4th 
November "·e once more saw larvae in the first breeding place and 
were then able to trace definitely the source of the " ·ater to the 
irrigation operations. Having established this fact, "·e connected 
both breeding places with the irrigation system of the farm lands 
belonging to tl1e laboratory by means of small furrows (c£. map), 
in order to enable us to fill the breeding places at will and thus be 
independent of rain t.o some extent. One difficulty which eonfronted 
us, however, was to get sufficient water to the breeding spots during 
the spells of clry weather. The distance from the point where the 
water had to be pumped out of the Aapies river to our breeding 
plaees was nearly 1! miles, and it took more than 24 hours for the 
water to reaeh its destination as very large quantities were absorbed 
by the dry ground of the furrows. On account of the high evapora
tion rate, water had to be led to the places over a period of several 
days, which would frequently interfere "·ith the farming operations. 
As an example of the extreme dryness of the ground we may mention 
the following ·observation. On one occasion we endeaYoured to fill 
one of the smaller breeding places (No. 15) with water by means 
of a water cart. 6,000 gallons of water \Yere poured on to the same 
spot during one day but this was immediately all taken up by the 
ground. We were therefore forced to give up this idea. 

Reverting back to the breeding places themselves, the best were 
the three marked in the map as 20-21 and already partially described 
(Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). The centre was formed by an old furrow covered 
with grass which, since the middle of January, had been connected 
with the main irrigation canals. The water coming down this 
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furr·o11· '"as stopped by the remains ·of an old roacl slightly raised 
above the ground level. A t this point the "·ater fi(med to either side 
of the fulTO\\. into open pans covered with grass but not sheltered 
in any \Yay. Small clams and furrO \YS were constructed so that 11·e 
could dry up these pans alternately. A numLer of l1oles were dug 
so as to concentrate the water and lanae in them while the pans 
,,·ere drying up. 

On 21st January the larger of the pans "as filled by raimYater 
and during the following clays irrigation water \Yas added to prevent 
it from drying up. On the 26th Yery numerous lanae and pupae, 
about equal in number, were ohsen ·e(l. Later on '"e found that 5-6 
days 1yas the ordinary period for t he lan·al cleYelopment during warm 
11·eath er. 

Fig. 6.-Breeding place of Aedes cnlwllus and .·Li'des line((foprmJ,is. An 
old furrow covered w1th gra~~ - At Onde rstepoor t. 

\Ve 11·ere now able to expec:l enormous numbers of larvae \Yith 
absolute certainty a fe11· days after t he place hacl been filled by rain 
or irrigation " ·ater. HoweYer , whe n the pla('e ,,·as l'ept filled ,,·ith 
water over a longe1· period than that net'essary for the cleYelopment 
of one generation of Aedes, neYer \Yould u sec·ond generation appear 
and only Culr:r would then continue breeding thereafter. Eggs of 
Cule:c were often obserYed on the '"ater suda(·e. By the time their 
larvae hatche(l out , the Aedes 11·ere almost n•a (ly to pupate. The 
same holds good for Lutzia tign.pes, '-'·hereas the lnnae ·of Mucidtts 
appeared together "·ith those of AerlPs. There is no dm1ht that, as is 
the case '"ith h1>.mtvs, the egg~ ready to hatch out are present in 
lnrge numbers in the <hied up pools. 
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The Aedes larvae accumulated near the edge of the water espe
cially between the grass stems. All the breeding places were covered 
with grass but in the deeper parts, vvhere the grass was totally 
immersed, the larvae were less frequently found. 

The duration of the larval period was nearly the same for the 
majority of the specimens, although variations of a few clays occurred. 
The length of the pupal period seemed to be 1-2 clays. 

When the adults hatched out in these breeding places they 
appeared simultaneously in thousands so that, when walking along
side the edge of the water at that time, large swarms of mosquitoes, 
males and females together, \Yere disturbed. 'rhey woulrl fly for 
a short distance and then settle clown again in the grass. Numerous 
visits showed us that these adults would remain at their breeding 
spots even after the water had disappeared, as t he grass of these 

Fig. 7.- Breeding place of Aedes caballv,s and Aedes lineat011ennis. A pan 
in the veld covered with grass. At Onderstepoort. 

breeding places retained moisture for a much longer time than the 
other parts of the veld. It is quite a simple matter to ascertain the 
presence of these mosquitoes by just walking through the grass, as 
large numbers are disturbed and will fly up, many settling clown 
for a time on the body or clothes. Inside the comparatively small 
breeding area we were ah-ays able to finrl large numbers for at least 
a week, whereas outside this area, except when the whole veld was 
wet, very few if any were ever present. vVhen the breeding· ground 
itself commenced to dry out completely, the mosquitoes disappeared 
more or less slo,dy as the ground no longer offered them the humid 
conditions required. Some may have found other more suitable 
places, but the majority, during a prolonged period of drought, will 
undoubtedly have perished. 
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In these pans and in the fun ow Aedes caballus and A. linea
topennis always bred out together. A. caballus was the more pre
valent species from the beginning, and towards the end of the season 
the percentage of A. lineatozJennis still further diminished, so that 
eventually only very few specimens could be obtained, whereas the 
numbers of A. caballus remained practically unchanged. 'rhis may 
haYe been due to a seasonal adaptation of the species or to changes 
in the breeding places, produced by the repeated flooding·s with 
irrigation water. 

Besides these two species alHl the other species previously men
tioned Aedes nigeriens1:s and A. du1·banensis were forund in the same 
place towards the end of the season. The adults of A. caballus and 
A. lineatopennis would frequently attack us in broad daylight 
although they were definitely more active in the late afternoon. 'rhe 
mosquitoes did not really fly ar·ound during the day, but on being 
disturbed and settling down thereafter on the body, they immediately 
commenced feeding. 'l'he same observation " ·as made ''"ith donkeys 
that frequently grazed over the breeding grounds. 

The seoond place already mentioned (breeding pla<.:e 23) also 
regularly yielded a large number of larvae, mainly A. caballus mixed 
\Yith a smaller percentage of A. lineatopennis, when it was filled 
\Yith irrigation water. It was, ho\\·ever, very shallow and dried up 
quickly and \Yas therefore not as suitable for our purpose as the 
places described above. The adults behaved in the same manner. 
After hatching out they remained at their breeding place for a con
siderable time. Up to the middle of February a mosquito trap con
taining a horse as bait animal " ·as used a few hundred yards away, 
but, as has been stated already, only very few A. caballtts entered 
it. It would seem, therefore, that this species remains on or near 
its breeding grounds even at night. 

A place, which produced A. lineatozJennis exclusively, was found 
not far distant alongside the small stream running at the foot of 
the new native locati-on and later joining the Aapies river (breeding 
place 19). Just at the edge of this stream a depression in the form 
of a small backwater had been formed. It \Yas covered with fairly 
thick grass and after a rain would be filled with raim1·ater, but at 
the same time it became connected \Yith the stream by the risirw; 
water. It was remarkable that no caualltts were found there as 
conditions appeared to be favourable for this species. 

In the water reservoir lying bet-ween the old native location and 
the open fields north of the first described breeding places, larvae of 
Aedes were occasionally found. This reservoir was only filled with 
water for irrigation purposes from time to time. 'l'he first larvae 
were observed in it at the beginning of November, most of which 
belonged to Culetc and a small number were Aedes caballus, l·ineato
pennis and dentatus. The dam did not prove to be a good breeding 
place for larvae of the latter genus however. 

One of the breeding places first located by us lay between the 
road and an irrigation furr·ow (breeding place 9). A l'OW of trees 
stood there and thick grass covered the whole area. After heavy 
rains the irrigation canal overflowed and pools were formed in the 
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gTass under the trees. In November, "-hen the place was first noticed, 
principally larvae of A. lineatopennis were f-ound although besides 
them a few A. hirsutus, caballus, dentatus, Mucidus, Ltttzia tigripes 
and large numbers of small Culex larvae were also discovered. The 
place was very small and dried up on most occasions before the 
larval development was accomplished, and apart from this, it did 
not produce larvae after every rain. 

'l'he last breeding place of this series (N-o. 8) was f.ound at the 
beginning of January on the other side of the Aapies river. It con
sisted of a small clearing in fairly rlense bushveld at the foot Df a 
raihny enbankment and lay at a somewhat deeper level than the 
surrounding ground. After heavy rains it, became filled with rain
water, augmented perhaps by an overflow hom an irrigation furr-ow 
situated close by, and on several occasions contained fair numbers 
of larvae. These belonged mainly to A. lineatozJennis and only a small 
percentage of A. caballtts. The usual small Culex larvae were also 
present. 

Conclusions. 

From these observations the following co nclusions may be 
drawn:-

Aedes caballus and A. lineatoz1e1wis sho"- a definite preference 
for certain types of breeding places. They select /ttJTows, small or 
medium-sized pans or slight depressions fanning pmt of the veld, 
i.e. marshy spots covered with g1·ass andi filled 101:th w ·inwater. Con
trary to A. hirsutus they prefer places with vegetation. 

The larvae of both species develop equally well in rain or irriga
tion water. On no account do they make use of permanent water 
for breeding and should the water in their most sudable breeding 
places becO?ne permanent, not more than one generation 1vill appea1' 
the1·ein. If, however, the place d1·1:es up for some time and becomes 
filled 1rith 1cater again, anothe1· generation imm.ed1:ately stmts to 
de1:elop. 

The eggs, ready to hatch, must be ]Jresent in the d1·ied breeding 
places . 'l'he contact with water probably provides the stimulus 
necessary for the hatching process. Not all the eggs seem to respond 
to this stimulus at the same time, ho-wever, as a number appears to 
remain unhatched when the place dries up again and perhaps the 
next contact with water '"ill cause them to hatch. If this were not 
so, it '"ould be difficult to explain the constant large numbers ·of larvae 
which hatch out every time the place is flooded , even when the in
tervening rlry period was very short . This fact is of great biological 
importance to the species. If all the eggs were to hatch out after 
the first contact vvith water, practically all the larvae " -ould be 
destro:yed after some rains insufficient to permit of the adults 
emerging. 

Both spec1:es -rnust overwinte1' £n the egg stage. In winter adults 
of the different Aerles species were never encountered. When, how
ever, at the beginning of October (before the adults appear), one of 
the breeding places was filled with irrigation water, large numbers 
of larvae appeal 0 directly. The place dried up before the larvae 
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could complete their development, but on being flooded again, with
out any adults being present, larvae started t o develop again. '.!'his 
can only be explained by t he fact that the eggs were present in the 
places throughout t he whole "·inter. 

Th e lm·val de1:elopment was ·uery short, u sually occupying 5-G 
days in the summer months. 'With a pupal period of 1-2 days the 
adults therefore hatched out within a wee1 aftel" a good rain. 

The adults, after hatch ing out, ?'emained at their breeding 
ground sheltering in the grass for a cons·iderable period, e1:en when 
the place had dried up in the meant·im.e . They were strictly confined 
to their breeding spots which rebined a sufficient (legree of humidity 
for a longer time than the rest of the veld. vVhen, in cases of no 
further rain, the breeding grounds became absolutely dry, the mos
quitoes disappeared from them as well. 

B oth species feel in broad daylight , if they were disturbe<l, and 
had settle<l down on the body. They did not, however , actually fly 
around hunting for food. 

d . caballtts and A. lineatopennis usually b1·ed together. In some 
plaees one species \\·as more preYalent than t he other "-hile in other 
places the reverse \\'US the <:as e. These differences remained constant 
throughout the season. 

'l'he larvae were more or less regularly associater1 '"ith those of 
ilfuc1:dus anr1 those of Culex and Lutzia, "·hich, however, generally 
appeared later. On some occasions '"e encountered a few larvae of 
Aedes dw}mnensis , n·igeriensis, hirsut·us anc1 dentat11s breeding with 
them. 

D. BnEEDIKG PL\CES OF Aedes dentat1Js. 

The best breeding place for this speeies 1Yas fourul <east of the 
raihYay line near the Aapies river (breeding place 2). It consisted 
of a small pond-like depression, a fe"· feet in diameter under some 
trees, surroumled on all sides by thick bush. The plaee ,\·as very 
well sheltered. Apart from dead leaves the pool eontained no vege
tation, its bottom consisting of fine mud. After good rains the pool 
was filled with water and when the water remained long enough 
quite la rge numbers of A . dentatus bred out. 

Another good place was found near the old native compound 
(breeding place 22). An old furro>v of the irrigation system, which 
was no longer used, situated alongside an del road, '"as occasionally 
fi lled ,\-i th waste "·a ter from the mai:>:e fields . In parts this fun ow 
was well shaded by trees and bushes . The bottom consisted of fine 
mud mixed 1Yith fallen leaves . In these parts, together with the 
usual Cule.x, larvae of A. dentattts were found on se,-eral occasions 
in fair numbers. 

B esides these places larvae of A. dentatus ,\·ere found t·ogether 
with those of some other Aedes species in a small shady place near one 
of t he irrigation canals (breeding place 9), and in the '"ater reservoir 
near t he old native location. These places haYe already been de
scribed in the preceding ch apter. 
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Conclusions. 

According to our observations Aedes dentatus seems to prefer 
well sheltered ancl shaded pools without any vegetation. "T e have 
never succeeded in finding its larvae in the open veld. 

'fhis species also depends on rain for its larval development, us 
permanent water " ·as never found to be used. 

vVe did not observe the adults near the breeding places. k; 
stated before, they entered the mosquito traps in relatively large 
numersb at night, in fact they were the most abundant Aedes species 
caught in them. 

It seem,s, the1·ejore, that A. dentatus is a shadow or shelter l·iking 
szJecies both in its larval and adult stages. 

E. BREEDING PLACES OF Aedes vittatus. 

Aedes 1"ittatus, a speeies belonging to the same subgenus as the 
yellow fever mosquito, was found in three places. 

The fi1·st place (breeding place G), was situated almost uncle!' 
a railway bridge crossing the Aapies river. On the top of a rock 
some 10 feet wide and 5 feet high, situated towards one side of the 
bed of the river, a depression, about 10 inches in depth, existed. 
After a fair rain this depression became filled with 1Yater which 
remained there for a number of days. From October " -e kept this 
place filled '"ith river water for the greater part of the season, as it 
was known by one of u s, from former observations, to be a suitable 
breeding place for Aedes 1:ittatus . At first C1tlex thed('l·i onl:v '"ere 
present, but in December, larvae of AedPs vdtat11s also appeared 
which '"ere later sometimes associated with those of Cule;c 
salisbw·iensis. 

'fhe larvae of A. v-ittat11.s occurred more or less regularly in thi~ 
pool. Periodical drying up and refilling of the place did not seem 
to be as necessary for them as for the other A;Jd ps species although 
h atching condition may possibly be more fayoura ble '"hen the place 
is regularly dried up. 

The number of A. ·m:ttatus obtained fr.om this place was noi~ 
very great. From January onwards dragon-fly larvae, "·hich preyed 
upon the mosquito larvae, 'Yere always present in this pool and [t 
was practically impossible to get rid of them notwithstanding daily 
destructions, as the adult females continued laying eggs. 'l'he semi
permanent nature of the pool may possibly haYe attracted t h e dragon 
flies more than would have been the case of a po-ol under natural 
COIH1i tions. 

Another breeding place of A. 1;ittahts " ·as found on the farm 
Kaalplaas near Onderstepoort. In this case t he breeding place was 
of the same nahue as the one described aboYe, and consisted of a 
shaHo>~- depression containing rainwater on a large flat rock situated 
halfway up one of the hills. Quite a number of fullgrown lanao 
and pupae were p1·esent. 
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The third and last breeding place discovered was also formeJ 
by a rock pool. It was located, during a short mosquito su rvey 
caniecl out in llfan;h, 1932, on the GoYernment Irrigati{)n Settle
ments at Losperfoutein. On one of the kopjes, which was fairly 
densely covered with thorn trees, a shallow depression filled with 
raimYater was obsen-erl on a merlium-sized rock (Fig . 8). It con
tained a fair number of vittaltts lan-ae and pupae. In the hY-o latter 
cases no larvae of other species " ·er e present. 

Fig. 8.-Breeding place of Aedes vittat1~s . A r ock pool on a kopje n ear 
Losperfontein. 

Concl1tsions. 
A edes rittat;us appem·s to breed onl)· i11 rod: pools containing no 

Yegetation. The larvae 1Ye1·e neYer fou n cl associ a te<l with other Aed cs 
larvae, although occasi onally Culc.E salisbtt riensis " ·ere present. 

The larvae of A. vittatus must be capable of withstanding rela
tiYel.v high temperatures as, on a summer's day, these rock pools 
become extremely \Tarm. A few preliminary experiments also shmYecl 
u s th at the thermal cleathpoint -of these lanae is higher than that 
-of other Ardes and Cule.v species. 

F . BREEDIKG PLACES OF Ai'des dw·banensis AND A. Niycriensis. 

Larvae of these t"·o species were only fmmcl in breeding place& 
20 and 21, where they were associated as has been previously men
tioned, with lanne of Aedes caballus and A. lineatopennis. They 
appear to have the same breeding habits as t hese two species. 

The larvae began to appear to1Ynnls the end of the season but 
never became comn1on. 
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G. B REEDLXG PLAC ES OF A edes argcnte1ts. 

L arvae of this species \Yere founr1 in some roncrete pig troughs 
near the stables of the laboratory (breeding place 5) . They appeared 
the1·e in April, towards the end of t h e season , but were not at all 
COD1ll1Qn. 

H. BmmnrKG PLACES 01' Jfw..:id~ts scatoplta.r;oides . 

The lanae of J fucidus, a r emarkably l ar~~-e mosquito in both its 
larval and rHlult stages, are rarniYorous, preying npon other wos
quito larvae. 'l'hey rlo not seem to attack other :1quatic in:;ect,; m 
at any rate mo,;q11ito lan·ae :ne thei1· preferential foorl , ancl t h e)· 
have theref.me to breed in nswciation " ·ith <Ot fi er most1uito spe('i es . 

The largest number;; of Jlv cirl1ts lan-ae were found in the main 
caballus and lineatope1111 is breeding place (~ os. 20-21). There their 
numbers increased gradually and to,1·arcls the end of the season t hey 
berame quite rommon. 

Apart from this, lm·Yae of Jfuciclus 11·ere located in three otlJ er 
places (lneeding place 1, 9 and 10), t.11·ice associated \1·ith A . lu· rsutus 
only (l ancl 10), ancl in the -other pla ce (9), 11·ith c1. cabal111s, den
tatus, l11:tsut11s nnrl lin enlopenni s. 

In all cases the l::n·Yae of Jf11 cirlus appP-m·erl iogeil1er with those 
of the Ai~des ;-;pecies, \Yhereas the lnn·ae of Lutz ia, 11·hich ab-o liYe5 
on mosqnito laJ·Yae , appenred later. 'l'l1e P-ggs of Jf-u cirl11s J<mst 
thereforfl b aYe been presen t in the dried pools, and in its hret>ding 
hnhits this speci es is dosel .\· allied io the i_vpic·al Aedes sppr · iP .~ . H 
also does not b1·ee rl in t emporary water ancl should i!s breeding- r,ool 
not rlry np one gene1·ation only a ppP-m·s. In HlP main ndwllvs
lin eatopennis pla ce, where most of the Jf1,cid11s larYnP \Yere fmu1d, 
conditions \l'fll·e extremely favourn blfl on account· of th fl continued 
experimental -flooding, and it is theref.ore clifficnlt to <l ecide whetbm·, 
i.£ under natura l conditions ca.lmll1ts plac:es are more faymnahle for 
.l{ucidltS de1·elopment th:-m lt irsut;u s pools. That the calmll11S plare:o; 
nre very suitnblfl is certain and furth er, that ltirs11I11S pools nlso 
accurately fulfil tl1 8 lanal requirement;; of th is spec·i.es i ;; l1eyond 
rl011 bt. 

Arh1lts of M11cirl?l-' \1 er fl •OC'ca sionally oh~Pn-P-cl on their hrPP-d iup; 
; .. rr-mmrls, but thP-se harl probably hatched out J'flc P- ntly , a s i t \Yould 
,;eem that they clo not nmwin t h ere as reg nLu]y m· ns lon g- a:; th e 
nrlults of A. cn.ball11s anrl A . lin eatopPnnis. 

Co nr-lusions. 

)[uci<lus scatopl1ag-oi rles is 11 lorrirorovs ntOMflllifJ rcsPmblin.r; in 
its brPdinr; haln'ts th P t.l)tJicnf Aed es sprr·iPs. li is -often nsso<:iatecl 
with t h e larv:Je o£ A . cabalf11s, A . hn catrqJPn n i s aurl " ·ith those -of 
A. h1'rsvtus, thus hreecliJlg- in mar~hy spots of t he Yt>lrl cnYert>cl "·ith 
g-rass, a.nd in 11ools of mnclcl.\' water c·ontaining- no Yegetation. 

As is the t·n sfl \1·ith thP typil'a l Aedes, ihis S [W('i e~ hreecls only 
in temporary \\·nte r ana thfl flg'g'S :ne prese nt iu the chiPCl pbces 
ready to hatch nfte1· the first 1ain. 
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I. BREEDIKG PLACES OF Lutzia tign.pes . 

Lutzia t'ig1·ipes is another species predatory in its l arval stage. 
It was found fairly often in a laTge variety of breeding places; ir:. 
marshy spots with dense vegetation, in pools without vegetation, in 
concrete ba ' ins, in t he open field and in sheltered places, in clear, 
muddy or quite dirty water. It makes use of stagnant water, pei
manent as well as temporary, and was found together "·ith A edes 
caball1ts, A. lineatopennis, A. dentahts, C1tletc theileti, C. duttoni 
and Mucidus. 

In temporary pools the larvae of Lutzia always appear a few 
days later than those of Aedes and t h erefore t ogether '"ith the Culex 
larvae. The eggs are therefore not present in the dried pool s hut 
are deposited after the places have been filled with \Yater. In its 
breeding habits L1ttz'ia resembles the true Cule.x. 

Lutzia tig1·ipes floes not appear to be a bloodsucking species 
according to the literature, and in our experiments it could also 
never be induced to feed on horses . In connection '"ith the trans
mission of horsesiclmess this species \HIS th erefore of no practical 
importance. 

H. BREEDING PLACES OF C1tlex theileri . 

Culex theileri is probably the most common mosquito species at 
Onderstepoort throughout "·inter and sumrner. 

'\Vhen ''"e commenced our search for breeding places, at the 
beginning of September, 1931, the bed of the Aapies River was t he 
only place " ·here larvae of mosquitoes could be expected. Larvae of 
Culex theile1·i were found in fair numbers at the edge of the " ·ater, 
mainly in badwaters .or in pools alongside the river. They were 
present quite regularly, excepting after heavy rains when they were 
''asher] away by the rising "·ater. In the river the larvae seemerl to 
be more abundant to,Yards the end of " ·inter than in summer. 

Later on in the summer larvae were also found in a large Yariety 
of pools of a permanent or temporary nature. Larvae frequently 
appearerl in typical A.edrs pla r;es, always later, howe\·er, tbau tb e 
I a tter ~pecies . 

I. B1mEDIXG PLACEs o .F Cule.T (htttoni. 

Lanne of Culca: d1tttoni were observed in only one place uea r 
the Aapies Hi,-er. \Vaste "·ater from t he laboratory, " ·h ich usually 
ran into the 1·iyer, " ·as diYerted and used for flooding a small piece 
of g-round covered with grass on ''"hich a fe'" adults of A. linecdv
liCII nis hnd occasionaJly been found. This latter species, however, 
dill not tlHelop there. B esides Cule.T tlwileri and hnge numbers of 
l-1ttzia ti_gripes larvae of Cule.1: dv ttoni appeared and \\·ere quite 
plentiful hom .January om,·ards . The \Yater fi lling this place WtlS 

very didy. 
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6. RESULTS OF THE MOSQUITO SURVEY IN CON N ECTION 
WITH THE TRANSMISSION OF HORSESI CK N ESS. 

Before going into a discussion of the result,; of our mosq uito 
survey it would seem achisable to try and obtain some information 
from other c1iseases related to horsesickness itself or ,;h<nYing simila
rities in the seasonal dit;tribution. 'l'here are fo ur <lisea,;e::; ' '"hi<.:h 
may be ·of use for comparatiYe purposes, Yiz ., bluetongue of sh eep , 
yellmY feYer. dengue and malaria. 

JJI~t etongue <.:ertainly shmYs affinities to hor~e:;i<.:]m e"s . Roth 
are uon-co ntagious Yirus diseases and have a similar <listribution in 
South Afric·a. Tl1e transmissi on of this disea se is, how·eyer, 110t 

yet kll011·n. 

Yellou· fe~:et aucl deu ytw are Yin1s diseases of man. The Yiru;;e:.;, 
especially in the case of yello"· fner, are very similnr to th at of 
horse,;idme:;s in fJ.uite a munber of 1·espect·,;. Points of di ,;,;imilarity 
also exist , but of nll the disenses we lmmY, yellm1· £eyer seems to be 
the mo:;t closelY related to hor:;e.~ick ne,;s . Y ello" · £eyer ::m<l dell ; .. nw 
m·e t nm;;m itt eel ma i11ly by A Prle, a r_qe n tetts . Be,;ides this spe~- ies 
a 1111mber of otlwr mosquitoP,; , ('hiefi~- belonging t·o t he A i;des g-roup, 
has lJeen found to he c:1pa ble of ha nsmitting- ~-ell oil· fen•r ex per i
mentally in r ec-ent yem·s, \Ylt erens dengue is transmitted by at le<l st 
on~ other APdes species. 

'l'he seasonal appearance of malaria in the U nion s bows a cl efin i te 
em-relation with that of h01·sesickness. Bad malaria years are bncl 
hor:;esicknes:o ;year:; as " ·ell , both cliseases being limit<>d to tll e summPl' 
months and depending in t heir severity on t he nmouut of 1·ainbll . 
It must be mentioned, ho,YeYer, tl1at geog-raphi('ally th e t11·o di seases 
differ, malnria being more restricted. 

1-Ior~eRickne,-::; cannot, h o11·e,·er, be transmitted b~- t hP sa me 
speL· i es of mo,;q ui toes t hn t ean;y malaria a ll<l yello11· fe ,-e r. The h Yo 
nwttria h-nn~mitting- AnOJJhPles speeies of t he rnion, A. gamhiac 
and A. f~tneshts . are hmt ,;e-frecpienhng sp<>ci t>s, 11·he re :J.~ h msesil· k
ness i,; Jtot geuera lly contraete<l in stable" hut in tll e field. Ap arL 
from this , the g-eo;.n·ap hi('al eli shihntion of tlw bYo <1 i "Pases, a:; fll'<.J

Yiously mentionefl , is not entirely the sanw. Aedes tii· .IJellteus. the 
yell{)\\- feYer mosquito, can ulso 11ot play nu important part in th e 
b-a n~mi,;sion of lwrsesic kn ess . It liYes i u dose a ~so cia t ion ,,-it h 
housPs and being- mai nl.v a tropical anfl wh-h-opica 1 species its 
tlistrihution in the Uuio n is more r estricte<i than that of t he h orse
si<-kness areas. 

Tn analogy tcith m alaria and y elloll' f crer, tc P ran therefoN3 
P.-c pecl a spa·iPs of Anophel e~ or Ai~des, l111t o true .~eltl rorlety of 
these spPcics, to be the /ron smiffpr of lwrses iclm Pss ond fd1t et on_r;tre. 

In hying to obtain i.nfonnation as to the prohn hle tran smitter 
of hor~esickness from the results of our m osqvito svrcey , "'" nmst 
not lo~e sig-ht of t he fact thnt tlt P SNI SOII 1tndel' 1·crie11' teas not a 
t yjJiml lt orscsirl.·n Pss seoso1e at all. 
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The dnopli elinrs 11 el'E' Yer y S('<trce this se <t ciO JI . Onh a fe,,· 
:.Hl ults >rere obtained in t h r mosquito tl'aps an cl only a li llla l i' nun:lH'r 
of l mTae coul<l h e collectecl . In fad, out of t h e 1:) species ot 
Anopl, rles knmn1 to o<·<·m· at Onde1·st epoort, only :; \Yen' fou n d t·his 
sea s011. A. S(]11(11II OS11S . the only species of 11·hir·h a sollll'\l·h:lt b r g·e1 
numbt-r and of whiclt hot h la n ·a e ;mel adu lt~ ,,. el'e \'Ollede<l, i;.; no t 
li 1ni t e rl to t h e sun11n e1· mont h s . H is, then•fo re. not lil;eb· to ;1b~· 
allY 1-f>le in the hansn1 issi on of h on<esi!'imp;.;s . 

\Ye >n' l'e not able. h)· t he expeJ i m eni<il. Hooding of pla ces re
g ;Jnl ed a s possible ]))'el'rlin g· sp ots o1· h1· a11\· ot hel' mean~, to neatt~ 
co nrl itions faYotnnhle for t h r ln er<ling .of ,·l noJ1hel cs . 

'f'fu, lud· of infonnatl(nl in our 1/Ws(jl!ilo su!·I'I ' .IJ l t'fJOnlin.r; /J,e 
Anopht-lines r·e1-!'oinly Jl resents rt flotc . l1u t wP h:tcl H'ry l ittlr ch:l :tr·e 
of g·ett ing· mon• !'O IIlpll'i'e i n fon n :11ion. 

Of t hP Culi<·ittt' tribe, ,..;pp .. ip...; of J i;di's, Jfuf'l(l os , ('u lc.r , f ,u/::iu . 
Toeniorll'!)l!dl'lls, T /,i'oilfllrlia :1 11<1 ( 'rauolaeuio ;Jre presl'n ( :1! Otlller
c.;t ep OOl't . 

f, . [l.fjl'ljil's, l'l' fl i'('S('U (in g- ( he g ·PJl liS J.u/.:/n, (]ll(' .' no( :lfl j)('<ll' ~() 
h P <l IJloodsu!'ke1· anrl is. the rrforr. ol' no fu rt lt Pr in tPrest in ~· o n
ll l'dio n w ith i his \YOrk . 

Heg-arrling· Hr hiolog.\· of tlw T nrnirn·hyncl,us . .;pcl'il's, Tiuo
bolrliu lon,r; irtrrolato ;tncl f ~ronofoenio t'itlldidiJII'S . 11·e 1\C'J"<' ah iP to 
oh1<1in ]n:Jdi <·;tlly n o <L\a fro nt OtHlerstepoort. ])tuing this srrt•ott 
onl~- <1 fe\\· :t dttlb of '/'arniorllyn r ll?ts n/1-i('(t ll ?ls "'<' l'e l'aug·ht in tlw 
Jtto.'quito tr~tps. It SPl' llh 1·athe1' ltnlil;~·h· 1lwi one of ilt e~e + S])('C'H' .' 

woul<l he <·on nPctP<1 \\ i I h the h~nhmi,;..;ion of lw rsesic·bt(•ss . 

'l'he .!l'P lll ls Cule.r is ll'Ji l'P."'ent,•d ;ti On<ler..;tel toort h,,. 11 Rjtecies 
nr· >Yhil'h 'i >Yr• n' !'ollel'ie rl :h bn·nr• m· ;Hlnli..; cl urin!l· this Slll'YeY . Of 
otll~- :; of t h e siJPl'i es. Yi;r,., C . tl,rilCI·i, C . dulton/ :mel C. salis lmri 
ensis, ,,.el'e l it e hreerlin g pLii'P.s lill"n te<l. Culr.r tl!l'iln ·i \\·as Yery 
comntou in 1he :1dult :mrl bn·;1l .'i:lp:e.; , lHt t <IS il \Y<l.; also prPse nt 
i11 Ltrge ll.liJlllH' r .; in the ,,·inl<•t·. it (':lll tlH• JefOlP not pos
s ihly b elong to th e li st of i!Jp pos.;ihlr lr:m~ mitl('l's . ' l'he othe! 
s p eci<· . .; :qJj)ef1lr <1 in D<·ce n1her , hu i n..; J·l'gaJ·<ls 1l1eir <li .;hilllltion. lhJl 

s u ffl('irnt info rnwt ion " ·n.; oh i:1inP<l. ' l']t p bl'Y:le of C. d?tlton i l te
c·:lme lllOJ'l' common toll':ll"<h t lt e Ptul of thP s ummer lntt theY ,,.e"~ 
onh· fotlllll in :111 m ·t ifir-i;ll hreerling pb r·e, \\ lti ch h n(l Jt ot ~xi..:;te<l 
ihl'Oltghou t th r g renh•1· p o r h on of i11e ,pn.;Oll. 

"\ ccor<ling to our ol brn·:li im~.; tlH· C1rli'.T sp ec· ies m ade her u:;e 
of p e l'lllf1n e nt ,,·nl er for hreerl i ng· p11rposrs . poss ibly CYC Jt in prE:
ferem·e to tempor:1ry water . A~ th e egp:s of C11li'.?' cmmot with~bncl 
eomplete dessication, rtncl, on :1ccmmt of 1l1e embryonic rlevelopment 
of t h e bl'Y:le ahYn ys occupying :1 nmnher of days, nwny temporary 
>Yater pools :1re not s uitable for t h eir breeding :1s thc~se pl:lces dry 
ll ]J bPiore t h e l an ·al rl eYelopm ent r:1n h e rom plete<l. 

Our iufonnntion w as rertni11J~- £:11· front <·ompletP, hu t n o t hi tt .c: 
pointed to a C1d e.1: S]wci es Rs being· p 1oh nhly inYoh ed i11 th e trHjh
lllission of horses ickness . 
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Of t he 1:3 Ai'des speciPs, kno\\'11 to rwnu :1 t Onrl e rslt>poori . 10 
\\·ere fo11nd rluriug this surn•y , Yi7,., .·L or_r;enlr•u s, .--1. cuhollu :s, rl. 
de11tatvs, A. durbanensis, .--!.. h i1sUh1s, A. lineotop!' /1111-', A. ni[Jeri
ensis, A. pozceti, :1. pu nctol/i ouu·is :111rl .-1. rillolvs . Ttl the r-a se of 
S of the~e ~pec:ies the breeding placP.-i \H' I'P l oca ted. \\'e had thu:; 
g-a i ned q ui t e Y:.l l11 :1 hl e in for n1a t io1 1 w l':n· :IIi l·hl' .--li',fes spN·ip .-; \\'<'rt' 
c:oncente<l. 

A 11/lllllJI'r of these Aedes -'fl!'r-il'.> .~tterl in I'I'IJJ tee// zc it!t t i1'' 
epirlemiolo_I)_JJ of lllns esicl.·ness . 'l'o sl:1d 11·ilh. :1ll t il l-' :ii'r/c.l species 
sttl(liecl, rfeJII'I! ITerl entirely 'llfJOII ruinf(lll. If the!'(' is 110 T:tin 110 
JllO:i<J Uit rJP:i \\·ill df•Y elop, :l!H] tl1 Pi l' lll lllJ1H'I'S inne:lS<' i11 :I(' ('O I' tblll't' 
" ·i ll1 i.ll<-' :1moun t of n1i11. 'L'h ey do not 111:1b~ 11 sr of JH'I 'lll:lll eni "· ai-r~ ,. 
fo l' lll'eerling Jltnpo.-;es. 11 0t t'Yt'll during a Y<'l'.)' dr.1· 11:1d ol' lh r .-; <' ~t~on 
~~-ht>ll no tPiliJIOl'<Jr\· \\':Jtt' l' i.s :tY:li l:tblr•. 'J.' hr egg·~ :11t· Jll 'l'.scnt in t!1c 
chi<·d up pools read,,- to hat clJ "·he n ll1rsr• pool s lwr-omt• fillrfl " ·ilh rai n
" ·nier. L:tl'Y:il (]e,·eloplllent is :H·coJt lplishrrl 11·ii h i n :t week rlurin~ 
tlH; \\'fll'lll snlltlHeT month~ . Sl10ulrl :1 1n-rPdin g- pl:11·P rh_,. up fm a 
sho d tin1P ftntl hel'ollle fioorl r·tl ftg·:t in , :t 110tlt er ge 1Wrai ion i llllHetli,,iely 
com meJH'PS to appe:n, hut it is ll< 'YPT foll01n•rl h.1· a cil'r·oud g·eJl eT:ttimt 
n·ithm1i i ntenneclia te rh.1·i ug· up. 

Of (li P K Ai;JI's "JH't'ie .-< l'ound ihi~ yP:ll'. J, w ·u e,de us Jll:1.1· noL 
b e 1·eganlerl fts fl il':llhlllit tc• r 011 :t r· f'oll!l( of ih re~h id e rl (ii,nilm tio~ t 
nnrl spef'i :tll1 :1bib . as h:ts l><';'n lli<'HiioJled :tl rr:lii_Y . 

Ai;rfl's h/,·su t/ls h<l"' to hP J·et·!;o ll e tl :1 111011 g .~t 1 liP J)()lf•n li:~ll':lll'il'r~ . 
It 11:1s IJuii e t·nmnJon i hmu .! .. di<Jtd· i he sr•:l:iOll :lll rl hre<l ntninl,,· in sm;ill 
to lllt'rliu ll l-"'i zr ·d poo l.' of' nn1ddy 11·:tle1· t·onl: til tin~ 110 Yr•g·el:tl ion. ,\JtN 
a g-ootl r:1in pi Pnt.l· nf l li e.w pool s :H<' for JII P<l :dong· ll1P .s itl es of i lir· 
t·o:tds :111rl i11 lltr· YPlrl. In )ll:ldir-:dly :1ll i li P l t•!Jlj){) l': lt·\· " ·<lil' l' 
co ur..;e .-; folntetl ;tftpJ· goorl r:1ins pools of thi s n:lllll't' H'lll:till. i·illt•tl 
11· il h suflir- ie nt 11·:tler for IJrPerli11 g· Jllii']!Osr..; . \\' :d('J' 111 :1\. a l,.;o '"' 
arldPrl :ll'lifil'i:dh· 111 ('Nt:lin l' il'l'll lll s t:lnt·t•s :md in ih i..; \\:1 \' :Hlulh 
m:1 _v be- oldft i neri i nrlepr'IH1PIIi of i li P 1:1 in (d . Losjwdmtlr•i 1; ). Til is 
is, hm,·p,·er. r fltltrr the P:S:I' eption th :111 tl1e rnle . 

On :tt·r·ount of tl1 e naiure of ib hreerllng pla t·p.-; :1. f,/,·s1fill.' is 
bound to hP- onr of thr· mo.-·d !'Olll lll OII of i he .-Ji;de s .spel'it' "' · ;\ q•J ·\· 
wet .-;enson i.-; 110t n ef' r .s.-; :tr_l' for it.s rl e ,·elopme n l :h <'Yen :1 m orlt'r:tl:-) 
ra in i s geuernll~- s ufhl'iPnt . Thi,.; fad tlJaY lherrfore, to ..;onl e e-:deJd·, 
milil:1te :1g·ai1JSt the illtpm·lanr·e of its r f>l e :t s :1 pr-ul1:~hle tran s mi tter. 

Aiides cohollus aud .·L !iueol opeuuis lll:l~- lw I'O n..; irl eJ·p (] tog-Pilwr . 
Altl Joug- h belonging- ,.;ystemarically to t wo <li:ffeJ·pnt s uh-ge ne1:1 , t hP.'.' 
are biolog-ically do~rly 1·elal e rl to OltP :motlter. TheY lneetl in marslt.v 
spots i11 the Yelfl, h)· pref r rPnr· t-' in :; n~:tll o1· nl <'rli u nl-~izt•rl l>an,; , in 
smn ll rl0.pTrss ion s o1· tPnliJOI·:n.\· funo"·,;, Jli'O\·itl r•rl lltP,.:P :ti'P r·oYrrr·<l 
~~- it iJ gr:<ss. 

\Ve \\ P I'<" :lbl<-' to 1Hee r1 l he,:<' l 110 ~ pr l'i<' ~ . <·.speci: tll y .-1. I'O IJo l/11s, 
in Y<'n· l:no·p nunt h er..;, hut ouh tlllrl Pl' sP III i-:nlifil' i:t l t·o nfliiion.-; hv 
floodit~g- lh ;i 1· onlinm .' lm•t•tlitlg· gTOt llt cls rPg-u l :nl.' "·iii! inigfltio~n 
\\·;dl'r . .:lonn:tll)· the~e p:tn ~ :nr· A.llPd "iilt " ·:1rP1 o 11ly :t fte r he~1 Y.\" 
rains, :1 nrl more r flin ic; n·quiretl bir•r in onl eT to en:1hle them ~- ,J 
r e i<tin s uffi.(' ient wft te J· uniil th e l:in-:1! (1eYPlop111Ptll is ar'('Oill]Jli ."'h e<l . 
\Ve feel t·oln-incetl thDt " · it lwu t i h esP :niifil'i nl fio orlings A. mhallus 
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esp ecia lly , wo uld h aYe lJ een r are. A . finnra topen11is, ,,·h i ch is a ble 
to mak e 11se ·of ,;mall b r eeding p l a ees as 11·ell , i s t her e f or e a ble to 
b r ee d '"i! h less r ain . bu t lwa " Y rain ,; exten rl i ts breed in g p l aces 
r ·on siclera hl y . 

ln order t ha t A ed es cabal111 s :lrHl d . lineotoprn nis m a .1· be('Ollle 
r enll,· co m m on larg e a m o u n b of 1·ain are requi.re rl. A r eally w et 
~ mnmer is t here for e necessa r y, so t h at in t h is r e<>p ed tl1 ese hYo 
,;p H ies l'nn for m " ·ith t h e .requ i1·e m en b of ilre prob:1 h l e h a n smitter. 

B ot h :;p cl'i.es a r e n ot exdu ~iYel .1· rl<>p en rlen ( upon 1·a i n , ltmYeYer . 
They may hatch ou t equally 11·ell , :1,; " ·e h a Ye ~eP n , in th e " ·nst e 
" ·ater fro m inig· :~ tiOll .~y,;(elll .-i. l)la r·p,; fille rl i n !hi ,; wa~· selrlom 
l'C' lli :Iin fillNl l on g en o ug·l1, hOII'PYe r , to Illa kl• i hr• r·o iiipl t-> li on of l:1 n ·a l 
d en •l oprit r•n( po,;s i hl e. l n thi ~ \1 :1.1· . o u tln·pa ]; ,; rlu ring· dry se:Mon c; 
11t:1.1· po~~ ihly he explainr d . F udh Pr . in t h e h e h:1Yiou r of ili e arl ulb 
of ! hesP h 1·o ,;p r l' ie s , l'e r (ain p oint .-; exi,;t 11·h i r·h h•1HI io inn imi na t r 
1itPJII i n !hr• [ i,:; t of po~,;i hl e ( r:m ~mit t ing age n b . \\ ' <-' l1aYe ,;ee11 
t h :1i i h PM' s pr•e iPs , P~ pec i:lll) · .: l. ca lllfll·us , r r JIIa in . (o a Yl' t'.l' gTea i 
r•.\.(Ptit . in !liP i titnted i:d·e Yir· init~ · of iheir lJJ'P<'d i. Hg ph f'e.-; rla~· :Hl•l 
~ti g· l ti. 0 11 f:1r r u ~ \\'lH' l'f' lwr.-;e s id;: n r• .;,; or·r·1ns , ofipn m d y t·er lain p :~ rh 
of ~ uf'11 f:n 11 1'. t11 a in l.1· Yl ri ~. \I']H•rr ! h e impor ia11( h n ·<' rling pl:l , · C'~ 
:ne to hP e x pe r·INl. :1re rPp::1 rde rl a,; rl m igno 11 s, \l·lten•:ts or t :1i h c1 
p :nh of t h e.-;r• ,;:nne f:n1 11,; lHl l''h ma,· h r nll r11q' rl to gTazP al rllo;: ( 
\\·jj h illl]IU J1it,\r. 

() n rtr·r·o·tlll'l; n/ their lnePrl in,(j lloln't.~, !h eir d e jwllrle n cr nn la ,-.r;e 
o mo •111fs n f l'flill . onr/ tltl' liel/(/l'ious of th e orl ults . ~\ i;rle~ r· a h :Ilhl ..
o nd A. l i ne:IIopPnnis m1ts ! be serinusl,IJ rr.r;o rrll'fl os J1olr n t iol fi'IIII S

Iilitl ers of 7/(Jrsr s! clm rss . 

cl i;des rltn-l)(tnensis :II td _-1. niiJPI' II' IIsis bnYe i h l' ,;;1llle ln·e prl ing· 
lt:1hi b a . ..; t h P hm f01 ·m e1· sp e l'irs hut a r e le.';-; f'Olllt lton . Th e~· 11·ill 
:d so i h e r d m·p h Pl o ng t o i h t> ] i,; t of p o(Pn tial hn n~ 111i ae rs . 

-·l i'rles ri ll rtl11 s h as :!1.-;o (o l11• l'<' l' ko ii<'tl <illl o ll g'si the p os,;i h l P 
1 r:I 1 I-<mii! P r~. I i r1n l y hrPP rL i tt Hll'k p ools , of 11·h if' h Ctuit f' :1 n mnlw r 
nm ~( Pxis( i 11 mo,;t o f' th r h o r . .;esi f'k rw,;~ rl i ~ (rids . S 1J('h pools 111 a~· 
lJ ,, l ii 'P.Se n ( i11 il1r \·l ei,; ;)~ 1\'Pl l lm ( a l'C', ii OI\'(' Ye r, niO I'(' ('(ln tl ll()ll 011 OJ' 

1}( ' <1 1' i lir kop.i r•s. '!' IIi ~; f:J I'( . ( () Sfl lll (' rxte n ( , g·ops :l p::l in s (· ( lwi r rol l' 
:h pn.-<s ihl r> ( r :m ~mi( l r· r~ . hn i i h P1· l' :I II r·Pd ai ti h · not h r PXI' l11 rl e rl 
11 0 111 t hi ,; l i ~ t. . . 

.·l erles deu /(f/1/ s i.-< on !' ·of !h e r·nlJl ii! Oll sp t> c ir•,; of' t h i..- gpnu,; . Ti 
lll'ePrL i r1 -<hr ·l! en·d pools 11· ithout :111.1· ~·rg·pf:dion . On :1t·r·o u11! of ib 
l~t ·PPrl i ng h ah it,; i t Jll:l .l' h r' n •.ga1rlPrl :1,; lH':nl .1· a ,.; g ood :1 p o,;si h l P 
( r a n ~ nti ii!'t· :1.-< .-1. lu'n u /11s . l i PJiir rPrl o u r mo.-<q ui i o i n1ps r rln i i1·r l)· 
frequrn tl_,. in i h i,; \1·n.1· sh rmin g a prefPr f' !l('(' f o1· ,;(ahl P-lik r hu i l rl i ng·s . 
' l' h i..- fad i,; no( in bYOII r of ih b eing nn i mpori:ln t (ran,;mi tiing 
<~ ge n t, aml fo r i hi s l 'P<l SOil thi . .; s p ecir•,; mn~(· lw r ep: <ll'clrrl a.; onh· of 
sr·r·o 11 rlm·.'· im p ol'!ance . 

rl. ed l's (' {/11/ )// liiSi, A. fJ O /I'I'I' i . A. lilllll'fOt!IOJ'(/ ( 'lS, . 1. lfl l (lsiuni-

1'itto l?tS n n rl .-1. simpson i, t h P re m ai ni ng ,;peciP.-< h iO\Yll io of·c·m · a t 
OnclPrst e p ool'i , :if'P lll t o h e li JOl'e oJ· l e~,; J·nrt> ,.;pec· i es :1 n cl 11· ill p rohn hl y 
not Tank a m on g,;( t h P im p orta n t p ot enti a l iJ·a n ~miii er~ . 
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Lastly, .lhtctdus :;catopi!Clgoides [:-; reg<~n1el1 in l h P lilcn.thm .. as 
bei ng a non-blooclsul"king m osquito. Only to,, an1~ the E'JH1 of t h e 
seaso n l1it1 ,,.e lhscoYe r that thi~ .-; tatPntent ''"as u ot (·onect, as adults 
feel re<~dily on horse.-; <~nd look u p <1 Hu rpl isi.n g·l.v la r ge q u:mt ii .' of 
blood. 

Jf ucidus U1it's tltP hrel' di ng placl'S of cl ed cs calm/Ius. A . luu·a· 
lopenuis aJHl A . !tirs'ltlus <llu1 h<b to n n 1k ,,[th these ~JlPl"iPs amontt·st 
the potential h:1 nsmiiie rs . A s it fee rl ,.; -on the LnntP "f t]Jp;;e sp el·ies 
it is 11 su a l1.\· les~ l"OllllllOll . L :1rg·e nt1mber.s of .lf1tclilus l"<lll onl.\· he 
expel"!Ptl hom thP lnrg-e1 ("{{boll1ts p ools ;~fter h e:n·.\· n1ins , :lllll it 
appen rs to heco niP frequent onb· t m,·nrll s t h e ell<1 of ihP se<~son, after 
:l surfil·i ent llUlllher of g e ne ra tions of t h e sp ecir.-; on \\ ltil"h it pre~·s 
h:IYe tJeyeJoped. rt lllllSt, (]JerPfo re . l" l' rbin] y lw rrg·:11ded :b 011(' of 
1h e imporl:lnt potenli:ll h:tn;;miiters. 

Tlte b-:l lblllitters of l10 rsesi. l"l;ness nnbl of Jlp( ·p:-;s ii\· ltaYt' :1 Ltirlv 
" ·ide .IJPOfJIOfJhi("(/7 dis!Ji/mlion as tltP tlisP:be it~df (;(.("\ll s OYer f h~ 
brge1 pad of "\fric:-1 . 

·\\·e " · ill ;J:iw hPn' t h t' g-eogT:tphiull , J i~hihu timl of iht' S]W t ·i e ~ 
of Ai',/es l;~to\\·n to -o(·(·ln· ;~t Ond e> Jste poort, ~o f:J1· :Is it j ,-; kn0\\"11 iu 
ihe t·ounhi t's ,,·IJ~:' re ·horse~ i("kn e,;~ is pml em i(". 

J. ar_l}< ' llfe?ts.-Tr:msY:inl, ::'\nta1 uncl Zulul:mcl, H lwllt•sia. . 'Lnl
ganyik:l 'L'l'rrit-or~ · , U g-nwl:t , ::'\~·assal:tJH1 , BPlgi:~n Cong-o . .:\""ig·pria. 
:-lur1:tJJ an!l 1-:g:ypt. 

J. ca/)({171lS.- Tr:JJI8Ya:tl, ::'\ ;tin l mul Zululmul . aml KPJIYa. 

J. !'1/lllllllllsi.- Trnn sY:i :ll , ::'\at-al :lnr1 Zulul:1n<l, E<'n.nl, "Cg-nnlla , 
S.n1s~:1l:md, B elg-i:lu C o up:o (Y:n. ) . 

. J den/atus. - Tr :t n sYa:d . ::'\ata l :tnJ ZululaJHl, E.C'nyn, L-g:llHia, 
B elg-i:m Cong·o :mel Sudan . 

• ..J. dw-7Jrllll'll -'t.>. - T r·a l l:i\·:lal, ::'\aLd nnll Z1ilu lanll, E: PJJ,\"a :1nd 
Uganda. 

J. 7tit·s7tfus. - TraJi sYa:ll, ::'\:~ i:il :111(1 Zululantl , HIJot1P., i:l , E"l · n~· a 
:111cl lTg·n ncl:1. 

A. 1wt'lilOfii'ttlll1 .- TJ ,IJb\ n:~l, ::'\:ti:ll :~nJ Zul ul.Jtld , II li od\>.s.ia, 
h e n .\,1 Ug,mrla , ::'\y:J~~:ilnnll, HPigi,m Congo , ::'\i .!:PJi:l .mel Sudan . 

• ..J. ni,;eJ·iens ts. - 'l ' r:ln .. ;Ya:tl , KPJJ.)":1, 1"gan d:1, ::'\.\·:tsc;:tl:in!l ;lllll 
::'\igeri:1. 

.tl. polret·i-'l'r<lll~\·aal. ::'\nt:tl antl ;i';uluLmd, RlwtlPsi:t, K (·n:--•a, 
]1P lg i;~n Co ngo . 

A . pwu;totliOtacis. - TnmsYa:ll, :Yn.tal :nHl Zul nbncl , Hhorlcsia 
:1 nt1 Belgian Congo. 

A . quos£uni·udfaf1tx .- Trn nsY:tal , J'\ a tal and Zulul:t nd, H ltndt-'s iu, 
'L'anganyika Teniton- (? Ynr. ), K e11ya, Ug-m1cla, ::'\:--·assal:ml1 ;mel 
:Y igeri:-1 . 

A. simpsoni .- TransYaa l , ::'\atal anrl Zululancl , Tanga n yi ka 
T erritory, Kenya., Uganda, ::'\yassa.l a JHl, Belg ian Con go antl Sutl:m . 
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A. -viltu/us .-'l'ranSYaal, Xatal anrl Zululancl . Rh oclesin. Ug-a n dn , 
B elgia n Co ng·o, Kige1· in anrl S utl:< n. 

BPsitles these speeies the fo llo\\·i ng haYe a witler rli ;;hibu tio n 
oYe r .Ahic·n: di;rln ofricn nlls \1'<.1.' founcl in H hoPcbi:t , "Cg:t ncLt, Tle l
g-i:< n CoHgo and .:'\igr1·i:t :·l. Cl fJicoru·ycnlrtts in Ugn!l(b, Helg·i:ttt 
Co ngo and Nig-erin. A. Ot'[JC11t'eop11nctrdus in Hhoclesia, Ugan cb, 
Nya ssa lancl , B elg-i :t n Congo, Xigrria and Smhut. A. mel:allic?IS in 
.:'\fti:l l :t ncl Z nh1lancl. 'l'ang-a nyih1 'l'c·ni1ory nntl Suclnu. A .. oc lu·acen~ 
in Hh oclc~ia. Eenya, Kige1·i a :tncl Suclnn . A . tarsalis in Nata l nncl 
%ulula nd , Ug·anda nncl t he J3f' l g·i:~n Congo. 

Front t hi s list it is oln· iou ,.; tltat th ose spcl'ies J· egw·ded as p oten
ii:~l h ans ntiii et·s ]l:l q' :t ,,·iclr• rlishihttli on owJ· Afric:<. 

SUMMARY. 

Our pH'.'i t> n ( kno1drclgr· of t ht> epi clellliology of h orsesidness 
sLrongly sugg·ps(s tlJ:lt tn o.'iq uitoc·,.; :ll'e il1 e p rolmblc tr:1ns miHers of 
t h r cl ist>:t sc . 

Jn orcln to ol>Lt iu prl'i illlin :try i nforntat iou as to ( he• ltt o~quit{) 
f: JH'<'H''i lllo.'it ptob:thly i tt Yohed i tt ib h:tn.,mis'iion and th:d of h ln e
tot tg uc· .in s hc•ep , :t mosq ui to s un·p,· 11·as ('arriPrl out at OndPrsteJ> o-or t 
c1uriug- (Jtp Slll11 111PI' J D0 J-1~):J2 . 

'l'lt t> s nlll lll l'l' i n qu t>stio tt llid not J'<'lJl'l'seJd a goorl bot·,;psic· \; np,,; 
~eason on at'count of the r·xi remch (ln· 11·e:ti h e r c·onclii ion~ "· hi('h 
pn·Yail ecl. ' l' lw total amount of ra.i tt f ;·o111 ..'\oYP tnhel' (o .April "'"" 
18 · 40 inc· hes, c·o111 pnt· t><l ,,-j tlt :)(; · !J I :t il 1l Tl -47 i 11 dt <'s i 11 g·ood h ors<'
,.;it'k nf's.'i .\ t> :ll',.; (d. Grnp lt l ). 

l 11 So u( It A fr ic;t u p to t lt e pn•spn( l 02 spc•c ·H•,.; .of tttosquitot>,.;, 
lwl.on g- ing- io ]:{ clifte rt> n ( g·t> uPnt. lt:tH' !wen founcl . Ai OnclPrstP
J>oo rt -~ 7 sjwc·if's n re kncll\'lt (o o<·c·ul'. ]hu·ing t hi s snrYt'.)' :2-± of t hese 
f:JH'l'i l·s ,,·pn• fo und . I (j :ts :t cl td ts . 7 hotlt :ts lm·1·:w a llCl :tclult~. :ntd 
S onl.1· i 11 t ltP l:tn:tl shtg-t> . 

1 's ing- tP itf -lik t> tr:tps ,,·it lt lt orsc·~ :1s lt:1 it :tnillt:tb , hc•t,,·pett thP 
Pttd of ::\o,·P ini Jf' l', J ~J:n . :tnrl iltl' tlli rlcll e of l''eh nt:tr.l·. lnW!. 1. 22-1: 
Jnos<ptdoPs 1\Pn' C':tugh t. n•pn•sc•nti ug- Hi spec it>s. Of ihec;c• 2 1 c; pel'i 
ltH'It s Phl-ong-Pcl to A"ofJ!t eles , (ii'·n to .-l i;rfl's, .->l I to C 11lr.r :111cl :l to 
'/'n ru irn-!t ,If nclt?ls a 11 d [ vi: io . 

'l' ltE' .-I IIOfilleliur•s \\·pre PXt'l'Jli iott;tll.\· 1':\l'P. Ant ougst tit<• C·lll e.r, 
( ' . llu·ilen· ,,.,t, tlw 011l.1· r·ont tnO it SJ>E' t'i f' s. m ost of thE' spc•c ·intPtts o f' this 
S)WC'i (•s bPi ng C'<lll,! .. dd i 11 OdoiJc•t·. 

'l'lt E' : li;rfes ap pe:trPd in (k tohPJ' :tnd ,,.l'l'P c·oitlltto n , t>s pr1·iall.\· i tt 
XuYt' ll tlJPr :mel FPhnt:n\·. 'l' lt pn • px is( Pcl :< clPfinite rel:ti ion hehH'Pil 
t lw it· ntltllhe rs ancl t he .:nnomtf of r:1i11. 

The tnq 1,.;, !tol\·eyer. fa ilecl to g- iYe c·onel'f cl:tht :ts to the reb tiYe 
abmulan cf' of i hr ...J.;;des ,.;pPc ·iPs Jll'l':-iP ilf in i lw firlcl. as tht>~- ,,·p re 
~el Pef.i ,·e fo r cednin spel·i es (:1. rlen tnfus) anrl nn ni'trnr·tiYf' for ot h r rs 
(.4_ . cabllll1!S) . rrh e USE' of t)H• t r:tps \\' :lS l'Oll.'ieq ll f' ll t l y clisron( i IUlPC] 

later . 
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A c-onsiderable time 1Yas spent in a S1uYey of t he b1'eedi11g plac-es 
Gf mosquitoes near 0 nderstepoort. 

La1·Ya e of Anopheles squa mos1ts ctlHl d. p reto,·iens is we1·e fouJ1 d 
in bacbYaters of the Aapies Hiver, the :former species sometime~ 
being encountered iu one of the A_i;rlcs hil'S1ttu s pools as well. Ano
pheline lanae were exceptionally ~carce throughout the 11·hole 
Se8 SOH. 

All the Aedes :-;peL: i e~ sl11<lie<l <lepe11d mainly ou 1·ninfall for 
their bn·al deYelopment. 'l 'h ey make use only of tempm·ary water 
for bree<ling purpose,; and eYelJ in a s1ritnble place ·one g·en eration 
only " ·ill cleYPlop so long as the pb('e J·enwins :floo<l ed. \Yh en s11 rlt 
a place lws <hie<l up nucl become,; filled again, another generation 
appears. Penuanenl "·ater is u eYer used by them for lnee<ling en'n 
should there be no temporary " ·ater ;wailable for n long time. 

'rhe eggs are present in t h e <hiecl-up pools and the bn-ae lwtrh 
out 1Yithin a Yery shod time after su ch pools become filled ,,·ith 
watm·. It appears that on contact \l'ith 1Yater only a ('ertaiu per
centage of the eggs hatch ant, thP 1·emaincler l~·ing clormau t unhl 
the place has driecl up autl i s fillecl again. 

'l'he Aedes S]Wc ies pa~,.; the " ·ini.PJ' in the egg ~t;lge. ln t he earl_,
sprillg ancl summer, "-ithout atlulls being present, large nunJbPrs of 
lan-ae 11·m·p ob;;erTecl cleYeloping aftpr t h eir breeding- plac·es lwd 
lwcome fille<l with water. 

LarYae of Aede.~ hii'Sut us '"en• quitP oommon after g·oo<l l';Jin:-; 
a ud '"ere found mainly in small to mellium-si>~e<l pools of muclcly 
\Yater <·ontaining 110 ,-egetnti.on. Pools of this n;1hne are preoent i n 
large ntuubers after good rn ins. 

The ln1TaP of fli;rles caball1ts a 1Hl A . llnentoprnnis liYe for the 
lllOSt p;ll't <IS:-iOl'iatecl 1Yith one another. They select marsh~- spots 
i.u the Ye l<l coYerec1 with g-rnss, small to me<li mu-si ze<l pn nc;, fn no'll·s 
m· slight clewessions i11 the wlrl. ::IIost of these placPs are fillecl \Yith 
sufficient \Ya ter only aHer heay~· rain s. Lan·nl rleYelopn1 e1n 1Yill 
also take pbce, ho"·eYer, ,,·hen the> breeding- places ;ne filled with 
irrigation " ·atel'. B:-· this mea n;; " ·e \Yere able to hreetl thPse ,;pec·ies 
in large numbers inr1Pperu1 Pnt of thP " ·pather c·onclition.-i. 

The a<l ults of both specie;-; r emaiJJ for a con-;iclPrallle p eriod, 
eYen <luring the day, at their lll'ee<ling- gTo1mcls, sheltered in tl1e 
g-rass. 'l'hey are strictly confined to these places "·hich u sually 
retain n suffi cient <leg-ree ·of hnmiclity for <1 longer time than the 
rest of the Yelcl. 

Both spPcies, 'II' hen <list mbecl, hi te in hroa<l clay li.g-lit , but do 
uoi. actually fly armmcl duriug t h e clay hunting fo r foocl. 

A. cabo/Ius iu particular, 'IYas not athactP<l to any extent dnring 
the night b~· horses kept in tent-like stables erected in the neigl l
bourhoo<l of o11 e of its ln-eecling 11laces . 

AedPs rlen t11tus prefel's " ·ell ,;heltPl'P<l poob under hees an<l 
bushes " ·ith t1ecomposed Yegetation for hreP<ling-. In the ope11 fiel d 
its larYae \Tere never found. 
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A edes ·rltlalus ln·pecL on ly in rock p oob ''"hiC'h 1lo not contaill 
a n y vegetation . 'l'he l a n ·ne :ne c;qmblP of "·itll ~tan1li ng rebti.,:ely 
h ig·l1 tE'mpe rnhnE's . 

Ai5d !'s rh ll' l )(IIICIIsls and A . ll iQ·Prien ,;i,.; >I'PI '(-' f.o un1l ; l ~oiO!'inte rl ,,·i t h 
.-:L . calwll11s awl c-l . lineatopenl;is . They ;ne !'Olll]l nratiYely 1 · ~:r<> 
sp ecies ;l t () n cler .-;tepoor t. 

L;u Tae of L:l i;rlcs uryenteus w Pr e f-ounrl i11 I'Oiln·el P p ig- t n 1ug-h ,; 
n e;n sh l1l es . Tbey ;lppem·ecl -only 1-.o\\·anl s thP en1l of the sP:l f' Oi l nn 1l 
'"E' re not at nll l'Om lll on . 

. l l uCidus s('(rtopll!l.r;oides, " ·hoO'e l ~uYal p1·e .1· liJIOll other mosquito 
larYHt' . Je.-;<' lll hlPs iu ih ln·Pe<ling- hal1ih t h E' h p i1·;li .-l i;rll's spE'c ies . 

J t \\;1 .-i h nmd nsso1·i nlPd " ·it l1 t hP bn-;l P of .-1. l'!tf){(ll1fs. A. 1/nert
to;'<' lluts a nd :-1 . /ilr.w/us, Iilll S hrPl'rli11g· inlll;lrSh .\· S ] J()f ,; I'OYPJ"ed 11ith 
g-ra s;:; in Yeld , ;1n1l in po-oL of Jll ll lld,- \\·;tf pr I'OJ tlainiu g· no Yr•g-eLdiml. 
I t onl_,. u,.;es tPIII JIOl'rlr)· \\·;ti er for ]JH'e<l in<..;,· ;tlHI tll<· ref OJP ;1lso <l i' JH'lllb 
u p on r;1iuh ll. 

Cule:r t /,e/len: \\-a ~ <·omnHlll dl ll'i ll ". both " ·i11te r a111l .-;Uill ltH'r . 
L;lrYaP "·en· found in h;wk"·n t l'r ~ of th; Anpie.-; lli n•r nnd ;Jl .-;o m n 
Ln g-E' JlundH' r of pln(' <'s " ·it h JlP l'llla lle nt ;1nd t l' lllporar\· '";Jter. 

L;l rY:l e of (' llle.l' rlvtt-oni " ·erE' oh~E' rYed 1n 011e m ore or le~s lWl·
nw uen( pool coYeTell \Tith gr;l s~. 

Lan·a e of l "utzia. tignpe.,, nnoi l1er s pecie~ pn·llator_,- in ils l :n Y;ll 
sL1ge, " ·el'e fo und q u ile often in ;l lmp;e Yariety -of hreerl ing- place,; 
>~· it h tempo r;ny ;lll d pernw nP Jil " ':I ter. It resemhlE's ( 'ule.l· th eilen 
i 11 it~ h rE'ed ing hab ih. 

Fmm t he JPsu l b of this stJ rYE' \ . \\-e ;Jle ahl E' to dra\Y t h e fo ll o\Y
m g· con dus iml'i: -

.-lnoz; lll·luu·s nw .1· l: e !'Oll llPclPd 11·it h tltP b;llhmi ;-;:-;ion of h or:,e
sil'kn ess, illP i r sl';ln·ih·, tlu1·i ng- t h P ,;e;1::on uncle1· reYil·>~·, i nrli.r·ating· 
t l1ei.r <lependellt'l' n pon 1·ai11. J llfOJJll:ltion ::;-; t o t he SJWcie;-; prol1;1 hly 
inYoh<'tl l'O ll lll not IH' oh tni n E' ll . 

T he SP<lSO Jl ;d ( no l g-eog r:q dlil' ;ll ) 1l ist1ihutio n of lll;tLu ·i;l i11 So ut l1 
A f r ica s ngg·p ,;i,; t ltnl t hE' trnn~ J ni t l l'r ' of hoth ll i.-;P; lses depPnll 011 t h e 
s;Ji li.E' 1·l im;d il' l' on<lition s . The m:1L11·in c:nryill g· ~P<-'l'iPs i hPllbP i i-E's 
C;lll JIOt, h o\\ l'Ye r . he tr;m s Jn tti-P rf' on nc l'oun t of th Pir hmJsP freqt JPll t
il1g h :lhit . 

A Jllllll l le r of ...J.i;rfes sp e1·i(•,; fit in ,-ery \\·E' ll 11·i th t ht• Pjlil iPmi 
olog-y of llO rsPsil'kl lPS.'i . ~f os t of t he sp eci<'.'i rlE'pe n <l up on 1r1 in fn ll 
;\lld hn'ecl o nl :-· in i t' ll l] lOr;lr:'i· p o-ol s anll t hrir 11 \IJll el·il' al ;lppe:n;11ll'e 
is i ln1s pro]Jo rtio natP ~~- it h t hE' nm ount -of 1·ni tt. Shoul (l :111_,. of i hesr 
c;p ecie;-; be inYoh ·ecl i n t he tr; l nsm i;;sion tl1P most proballle hrl lJ S
m i.tteJ·s \\·oultl h<-~ d. I'07){1 711ts . • ·1. llneato ;Jelllll-' an1l A . liir.whts . T h e 
f,,-o forme r spe1· ies, t h e :1rl u lis of 11·hich J'emai11 through out t b eil' 
liYes 11rm· i hP h reell ing gmun <L in il1 e Ylei s . coinl'irle lll ost :11 '1'UJ:li f l y 
with l h P Ppiile Jl liolng-)· of hmsE'~i 1· knE's-; antl blueton g ue . 

Aedes ?;ittatu s, .-l. 1/t.fJPI·fi'/ISts . A . rlw·bon enPis nnd A . den tatus 
must be reg·;1nl P1l ns pot E' n t ia l hn ll RmiHE'rs of sec-onrbry i m port nnre. 
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'l'hese species all sho"· a fairly wide geographical distribution 
over Africa. 

'l'he disease ''"hich seems to be most closely related to hmse
sielmes~:> is yellow feYeJ in man, am1 it is transmitted chiefly by Aedes 
argenteu., ''"hic:h fa ct is a further indication that Aedes are good 
potentia 1 carries of the disease under revie"·· 

jJ[ucid~ts i~ biologically Yer~· dosely 1·elated to the A.edes species 
and must also be regarded as an equally good potentia 1 carrier as 
A. caballtts and A. lin.eatopenm:s . Contrary to statements in the 
literntnre this species is a Yoracious bloodsu cker. 

It is unlikely that Culea; species \Yould be inYoh-ed in the trans
mission .of horsesickness and bluetongue as they make frequent use 
of permanent water for breeding purposes. Furthermore, the most 
important species of this genus are not restricted to the summer 
months. 
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